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care upon Him, knowing that he careth for reappeated to windward, bearing 
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CHRISTIAN WARS. 
broad-brims, was in th~ habit or 'atl:endj~lg 

BY WlLLlAM B. TAPPUi. 

o11R CHINA I 1II, .. ,,,nll 

It'il somewhat humIliating to us to , tbat our 
foreign mi80ion bas been so poorly sust~fnE~!l. as the fol. 
lowing letter from Bro. Carpenter It IS cer-
tainly no credit to a denonnnation aix tbou-

Christianity. Thl! necessity and 
mportanl:e of the Holy Sp'irit's influence 

was on, followed by prayer and the 

imposition of hands, and afterwards the right 
hand of fellowship was extended to him. 
The congregation was orderly and attentive. 
Pray for this disCI~, that he may be kept 
from the evil that,1\J in the world, grow in 
grace, and be~presented fau Itless before the 

throne of our Go~ with exceeding joy. 

us. We know that our brethren also care us-a little one· masted boat, of 
for us. Tneir care has abounded towards rIg, carrying two jIbs and an im-mense mainsail. We got our pilot on board, 
us far beyond our deserving. We were in- he having ordered the courses to be 
structed, a good whIle ago, in case we Wele furled, the larbuard watcb and supelDumer· 
insufficiently sustained, to speok out plainly. aries were ordered below, or rather had per
But we would gladly avoid it if 'the good of to retire. Next morning at 7 o'cloclt J went on deck, and found it perfectly calm, 

A Turk, at Jerusalem, once said to Mr. Wolff, the 
MISSIOnary, .. Why do you come to us 1" Tbe MIS. 
sionary replied, "To bring you pence." .. 'Peace I" re· 
phed the Turk, leadmg Mr. Wolff to a wlDdow, and 
pointing 111m to Calvary, .. there, upon the .pot where 
yo"r Lord poured out hIS blood, the Mohammedan .. 
oblIged to Interfere to p.-vent Ch .... tian. from .hed-
d,ng the blood of each other '" • 

Church, Wblin the prellcher 
ulte se ent8 of whicb he disapproved, 
he woul solemnly put on his broad-bl immlld 
hat; 'and take it off again whenever a more 
welcome train of doctrme occurred. It he 
sat long witli his hat on, and the i\I.80utjded 
propositions or fulminatio.ns continued j he 
would rise slowly, and llllently walk out. 
Thus it appears, that it was for "e purpose 
of habitual protest that the ~uak~r8 fir!t 
learned to sit in places of worshIp With their 

hats on. 

the cause dId not seem to demand it. AI· and misty. The headland, off which we lay BaDd communicants, or more, are h'fing 
in affiuence, and m08t of tbem for none of the 
comforts of life. But in the hope may awaken a 
deeper interest in the cause, tbe letter as It 
comes to the Board. A portion given under 
our editorial head last week, omitted bere I frequently find opportunity to introduce 

religious conversation in company with indi
viduals, b11t have met with no mal ked en
couragemebt that would interest you. To 
insure a good result it seems deSIrable to 

give iDstnil1tion to the same individual daily, 
or at leallt frequently. Our acquaintance 
with the plj6ple is gradually extending. But 
this doe~ not convert their souls. It is the 
w(lTk of 6n~~lme to ma.ster the language, 
and it is the work of another life-time to 

mingle with the people enough to instruct 
and exhort them with all long suffermg and 
doctrine. How one man, in half a life·time, 
is to accomplIsh all this, I know not, unless 

he be specially sustained by the mighty 
power of God. 0 Cor that faith that lifts up 

though we speak plainly, we do not WIsh to to the nigllt before, was in sight, aud the bay 
speak impatIently. We speak not on our was covered with small and large craft of 
own behalf, for we have little fear of being every description. Just ahead 'was the 

Albert Gallatin-which sailed from New 
Only tbiuk of a miSSIOnary bemg witbout 
a teacber IDore tban half tbe time I brethren, 
awake! COR. SEC. 

, SHANGHAI! Nov. 1, 1849. 

T. the E%eculive Board of the S D. B !dls'lonary SOClCty -

Whatever may be said of tbe climate of 

this place, the present has been' a sickly sea

Ion in Shanghai, Ningpo, and l'tre surround
ing country. Fevers have b en common, 

lom8ti~es Ilonnected with agile. sometimes 
not. There has been an unu&hal number of 

cases of mortality, both among J)IItives {lDd 
foreigners. The London Miss,ion have lost 
two of their brightest ornamedts-Rev. Mr. 
Southwell and Mrs. Wylie.' The great 

quantity of rain during the spripg and former 
p.rt of the summ.er is suppose1 to have been 
the caUBe- of SIckness. L8tfge tracts of 
country west of this have been. flooded. But 
in the'mi.dst of sickness and death, our num
ber is preserved entire, havin,g thus far eS
caped both, Thanks be to God. Among 
others, my teacher has been sick nearly half 

soul to God, brings etermty near, and 

lays hold upon the promises of Him who is 
faithful and true. Often we are inclined to 
make the exclamation of one more worthy 

reduced to the necessity of beggIng our York on the same day that we did, or one 
daily bread, except from the hand~ of Hi~ after'!:""uuder full sail, and Signals flying for 
who feeds the ravens. But for the cause of a steamer. Tbere was a tng in the distan .. , 
God we plead. We ask that the btead of but she dId not get to us, being taken by a 
life may be given to tbese wretched, starving ship about fi'l'e miles farther up the bay. In 

W k ~ t k k a couple of bouLs the breeze freshened, and 
pOOl" e a~ or means 0 ma e nown we tacked, aud on this tack got to wind' urd 
to them the cbaraetel and attTlbutes of the of the Gallatin, and the Captain maue every 
ttua God, their own lost and rumed to get so far inside of her as to take 
tion, and the only way of salvation tug. About noon a smoke hove in 
Jesus Christ. We ask for means to prose- sight, and, soon after, a steamer under it; 
cute our work, not heSItatingly and in and then the CaptalA's fover began to rukn 

hlgb. We made a short log of thiS tac , 
efficiently, but with a vigor and energy that as on the other we could run almost directly 
shall be, in some degree, commensutate with up the bay; and the breeze strongthening, 
the necessities of those who are already lost, we ran away from the Gallatin, she being, 
and are fast passlOg on beyond the reach of by the time the steamer reached us, two or 

recovery. 

EXTR!CTS FRODt LETTERS OF A TOURIST. 

three miles on our lee quarter. The tug 
steered dIrectly for us, but so great was the 
Captain's anxiety, tbat he was quite uneasy 
lest she should go to the Gallatin. "Pilot," 
said he, "do n't you think she'll pass us 1" 
"Oh no," saId the pilot, "she'll not pass 
us." Agam and again the Captain repeated 
bls interrogatory, occasionally taking a look 
at her through the glass. " Get up tbe best 
hawser, Mr. Maples, and put a bend 10 it;" 
" Stand by to clew up the COUI ses," and he 
mounted on the wheel-house, and almost be
fOle we were faIrly withm haihng distance, 
and hefO! e awol d hail passed from the tug, 
he shouted, .. Hook on there-hol)k on!" 
Within half an hour there wei e other tugs 

The angel's song tbat happy night 
When Spirits stooped to mortal ken, 

Warbled from hps and lyres of light
Was peace on earth, good Will to IDen. 
* * * * • 

And yet, Oh' God, tbe Christian'S wrath, 
Through aU ber seas, througb all her zones, 

Has in Eartb s bosom hewed a patb 
That's wbltened with her children's bones 

In tby Son B name tbe sword drinks blood; 
Iu thy Son's name. since first b\8 Star 

Spake peace, has urged the angry Hood 
Of ne,er ehhlDg, whelming war. 

Drop, Christendom! thy boasted name, 
And: let we humble iake ii-those 

Wbo feac, JD spite of ,aunlatld .hanter 
To count tbelr Chnst1an fellows foes 

VEGETAILIANISM, 
The advocates of exclusive vegetable diet 

held a Convention in New York last we.ek, 
for the ¥urpose of forming the" American 
Vegetarian Society." Among the attend
ants were Doctors Sylvester Graham; W. A. 
Alcott, Joel Shew and R. T. Trail, and Revs. 
W m. Metcalfe and O. H. Wellington. The 
followmg curious pI eamble and resolutions 

were adopted by the Convention :-

BEAUSOBILE ON THE AUTHORITY OJ! "THE 
FATHERS." 

Beausobre was a 'Very learned French 
writer of the 17th century. He was a warm
hearted Protestlmt, a powerfUl preacher, 
and wielded an effective pen. Wben tbe 
royal signet was put "upon the door' of a 
Protestant church in France, in order to pre
vent public worship, he broke the signet, and 
on that account was forced to be an e~i1e. 
In the year 1694 he went to Berlin, and be
came chaplain to the Court ofPrbssia, We 
read many things, now-a-days, wQich re~ind 
us of a passage of his wrltlDgs on the au
thority of .. The Fathers." He says, in hi, 
critical history of Manichaeism, .. .some will 
char!l:e me with speaking disrespectfully of 
the Fathers. I grant, some expressions may 
have escaped me, which I might have 80rt
ened; but then, narrations notoriously false, 
or monstrously exaggerated. bad reasonil)gs, 
a bhnd belief of every thing reported to 
disgrace heretics, a reigning passion to ren
der their pel sons odious-all this irritates an 

, , 
of the time since I engaged ftim, and is not 
yet recovered. He lives in J village called , 
Fa H wo, thirteen lee west of this. On the 
11th ult., in company with Bro. W. and I.e

Chong, (Foo Quay,) I went to see him. He 
occupies the largest house In the village. 
Some of the famil, were formerly officers 
of government, and Jived in ~fRllence. The 
case is different now, or he \,vould IIOt seek 

I 
employment with a foreigner. Although in 

than we are, ,,'Who hath believed our reo 

port, and to whom is the arm of the Lord 
revealed 1" Bllt in the morning we musl 
sow the seed, and in the evening withhold 

not our hand. 
On tbe lst of Oct., I saw a POOl' man lying 

by the side of the Tong-zen dong, (Hall of 
Universal Benevolence,) apparently much 
exhausted by hunger, or disease, or both 
There was a peculiar aspect which indicated 
that he was already very near if not passing 
through the valley of the shadow of death. 
I addressed him. He soon arose upon his 
feet, without a rag of clothing upon his 
ghastiy frame. He appeared unable to speak, 
but reached out his hand to receIve a few 
cash offereil him, wilh the request to go and 
buy food. The next 'UlOI DIng his lifeless 
body lay directly acrOBS the street a hundred 

ON BOARD PACKET-SHIP GARRICK, l 
At Sea, Feb 28, 1850 \ 

Eighteen days ago, at nightfall, we saw 
the tops of tbe Neversink Highlands re
ceding from view, as we journeyed eastwatd 
on our sluggish way. The next morning 
every thing of home had disappeared, and 
we were alone, except a ship bound fOI 
California running along about six miles to 
the leeward of UB. The wind was light from 
the south.west, and continued so for three 
days, at the end of whIch we were Just off 
Nantucket Shoals, some two hundred miles 

on (Jur way. 
I was dIsappointed in my preconceived 

Idt'as of the sea. I experienced no feeling 
of wond"l' or awe; and as to the idea of 
vastness-of overwhelming magOltuile-so 
often alluded to, I must say, I consider it all 
imagination. It looks as any big fish-pond 
might look, nor did it look any larger when 
a fresh breeze of a couple of days had creat· 
ed a heavy swell. It was small- VIHy 
small. Any plaID country, of a few miles 

in extent, bounded by hills, conveys far 

grander ideas. 
On the fourth day, a breeze sprung up from 

down, but It was too late; the tide was Tun
ning out, and VI e had got the only tug that 
was in time to have taken the Gallatm 10, 

and she had to anchor and wait till next day. 

Man is evidently responsible to certain 
physical, mental and moral laws. Obedience 
to theae will secUie health and happiness; 
whIle disobedience inevitably ploduces mis
ery and evil. Natural laws form an unique 
harmonio,us system, and Man pal takes of 
this prevailing beauty in every law of hie 
bemg Constitutions may indeed differ
hut there must be a universal law fot' the 
stomach as well as fOI' the lungs.' And the 
species of food prescribed by/ the universal 
law for the human stomach, will be fouud to 
cdtnport best with the physical abIlities, 
health, and the exercise of tbe intellectual 
and moral powers. VEGETARIANISM unfolds 
thIS Universal Law of Man's being. Its 
observance IS a stepping-stone to a bigher 
stage of existence, and removes obstructIons 
which hinder'the fulfillment of Man's high
est aspirations, and it is the inlet to a Hew 
and hoher life 

equitable mind. But what provokes beyond 
all patie'uce, is to see that selfish abuse wbioh 
some writers maKe of the names and testi
monies of the Fathers. A SOl t of false rca
soning, which I call the sopltism qf authority, 
hath been long IDtroduced, and now contin
ues to be applied to the most pelllicious' pur

Reason and religlOn'are oppressed, 
and IU order to defend opinions evidently 
false, and practices grossl:\, "supelsmious, a 
sentence is quoted from an anCIent writer, 
and puffed off with the vain tllle of a saint 
and n great samt. People, 011 hearing thi. 
superb til]", are seduced into an imagination 
that they hear an oracle, and sincerely be
lieve that justness of thought, accuracy of 
expression, solidity of reasolling, tlIW dilm
O[Jstrative evidence are llecessartly connect
ed with saintsMp and great samtskip,. They 
even fancy that such men were under the 
immediate influence of the Holy Spirit, in
sepaIably \lonnected wiih theit writings. 
Reason, abashed and timid, dJilst not resist; 
or if it dare be so bold, 8dmi~rs of an!iqui-

March 4th.-On Sabbath day I walked 
out to the Prince's Park-a beautiful piece 
of ground in the environs of the city. I 
found flowers blooming and bilds swging 
around me 10 hundreds-the sunshine almost 
Oppl eSSlV". The grass was gl een and bright, 
and the buds swelhng 10 full spting vigor. 
I ramhled alOund several hours leIsurely, in 
company WIth an old Yorkshne gentleman, 
who accosted me very henignly. He was 
seventy five years old, and hiS days hegan to 
weIgh heavy on hIm. He was waiting pa· 
l1ently, and ID ChlistLan hope, for death 
When wo parted he bade me an affectIOnate 
farewell. with the hope that the great event 
might find me prepared. 

I find httle In Liverpool to interest me. 

WIth these views impressed on our minds, 
we, who arc here assembed in Amadean 
Vegetarian Convention, have hereby 

Resolved, That ComparatIve Anatomy, 
Human Physiology, and the chemical analy
SIS of diffe·rent animal and farinaceous sub· 
stances, nnitedly proclaIm the position, that 
not only the Human Race may, but SHOULD 
subsist upon the productions of the Vegefa· 
ble Kingdom. 

poverty, he is far enough from the happy 
state of tke poor in spirit. We were polItely 
received, anel even invited Ito his bed·side. 
His mother, a superior lqoking woman, 
thanked us kindly for our viSIt. I en
deavored to refresh the mind of this man 
with some of the truths of religion which 
were particularly applicable to his case. To 
all this he assented; but, alas! he is yet a 

poor, blind, depraved heatpen, although a 

brilliant scholar. When I frst engaged this 
man, I spoke of going to his place some 
time, to which he, with true Chinese shyness, 

objected, as a thing imprJper. But it has 
been brougbt about with the greatest ease. 

In regaril to my labors, I have but little 
to say. Although I have had a teacher but 
about half of the time s~ce Cf,ung died, 
which was Feb. 11, I have~been able to em
ploy my time prinoipally i~ the study of the 

language. If I could ha'i'b a teacher regu
laTly six hours each day, I should hope to 
make more rapid progress than is possible 
otherwise to do. But I s~1I endeavor to do 
what I can with such atlvintages as shall be 

rods to the north of the Tong-zen-dong. 
The tender mercy of the Chinese provides 
no poor-house for tbe friendless. They die 
by the way·side. After the struggles of life 
are over, charIty P) provides for them a de
cent burial. The case 1 have mentioned is 
only a sample of what may be seen at tbis 

season of the year almost every day. 
Rev. Mr. Johnson, from Foo-Chou, has re

cently been in Sbanghai on a visit. He re
presents the climate of Foo (lhou as less 
subject to induce fever and ague than that of 
Shanghai or Ningpo. Building timber is 
much cheaper than it is here. But the in
habitants are not so well disposed towards 
foreigners. There are eight missionaries 
on the ground, but no conversions yet. 

There are no stationary foreign merchants 

the south·east, and by night we had con
siderable swell, and were running along very 
brIskly" The breeze contInUIng fresh, the 
ship rolled heavIly; but I had a leeward 
state-room, and was in no danger of ~eing 
rolled out. On the sixth day out, the wind 

had increased to a gale, and we were run
ning along under close·reefed topsails at the 

rate of nine or ten knntf.' We now observ-

A few old paintings of merit were all that I 
saw professionally engagmg. The Immel,se 
trams attached to tbe drav~ attract"d me. 
Such beautiful horses I ne·ver saw. Some 
uf them were almost as high to the back as 
I am. and every line in thelf bodies IS a hne 
of beauty. Then there weI e ca' ts drawn 
by donkeys, some which were certainly not 
three feet high. I leave for London in the 
mornirg. w. J. s. 

Reselved, That the Vegetarian Principle 
of Diet derives its most ancient' authority 
from the appomtment of the Creator to Man, 

hen be hved in purity and peace, and 
was blessed with health und happiness in 
ParadIse. 

Resolved, That though the use of animal 
food be claimed under the sanction of suc
ceeding times, it rests only ou the permis
swns accorded to Man ill his degraded con· 
dltion, and is a departure from the appoint
ment of the Creator. 

ty Will excla] 11 fil~t at plesumption and 
pride, and last at heresy. In vain Jesus 
Chrisuaid,' ONE is your Master;' and Panl, 
e Be ye not the servalltlt of mell ' Never 
did Constantine VI. discover more wisdom 
and prudence than when he forbade the title 
of lamt to be given to anY,exilept the"A\los
tIes. He saw the ahuse, and endeavored til 
corlect it. I esteem and honor the Fathers, 
but I do not think them infallIble, either as 
evidences of a fact, or as just reasoners from 
facts allowed to be true. Even they who 
incessantly plead for theil' authority, occa
sionally crilLcise them. They have done 
more. They have cor I upted their writing. 
in an infinite number of places, ond this they 
call correcting them." rCbristian Watchman. 

I 
aWarded me, I have cOlI!.mencetl the read 
iog of the Chinese classi~s. But little can 
bo ddne, however, in ~hlit line, without a 
teacher. We 'have kept.up a regular ser· 

vice twice each Sabbath" besides a prayer
meeting in the Chinese, i~ which Bro. W.'s 
teacher and Le-Chong uaite with us. The 
'lumber of attendants ist not large. Some 

illdividnals have droppeo off, who, for a . ' time, attended qlllte freqbently. The great 
deceiver is doubtless at i work, and w~1I not 
lutrer a single conquest to be made without 
a struggle. We have to for every inch 
of ground we gain. e average attend. 

ance is not much more a dozen. But 
we are thankful for so In connection 
with what is especially gospel message, 
which we endeavor to in view in every 
discourse, we t~ke pains to instruct 

there. But the opium clippers visit the 
place. Their letter correspondence is car

ried on per overlando by way of Amoy. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

The two last mails are daily expected. 

The ship having the Septemher mail, we 
bear, put in.. at Amoy on account of the sick

ness of the Captain. A steamer 1S now due 
with the October mail. IE neither of these 

contains a remittance for us, we shall be in 
a bad condition. But it will be a dIscipline 
which we hope will do us good. If we 
could know befOrehandt"bout what we might 
expect, we could shape our course accord
ingly. We could at least dismiss our teach

ers entirely, a'o<l our workmen too, if neces
sary. And this we will do, so soon as we 
shall learn that the bare maintaining of exist
ence will accomplish the object of our mis-

ed the waters lit with phosphorescent ani· 
ma1cuhe of some kmd, which appeared in vast 
shoals, and saw also the beautiful effect call 
ed by the sailors "beaming "-an Illumina
tion, apparently, of the water itself, where 
it bre~ _ into foam. It is a pearly lustle, 
Iighting;r,Intly tbe sides of the ship, as sin
gular a~ beautiful. Since that we have had 
a succession of favorable winds, and have 

made from 200 to 250 miles per day. 
Clipt. Eldridge is a very pleasant, gener

ous man, humorous and gentlemanly in his 
manners. I can lecommend his ship to the 
patronage of hItherward traveling friends. 
He understands his bUSiness, and seems to 

sleep with one eye and ear open. 
This is one of the most beautiful days I 

ever beheld. There is a three-knot breeze 

them in Scripture and thus illustrate 

the character and of the God of 

CURIOlffl,'1lubonl OF THE ANCIENT EGYPTUNS. 
The Egyptians had a funereal tribunal, 

by which the dead weI e tried, before they 
could be bUrJed. After death, every Egypt
Jan was brought before this .tnbunal, and, if 
conVIcted of having in his life acted unwor
thIly, he was denied a place in tho budaI
place of"'his ancestors. Tbis was a great 
disgrace to his family, and, accordmg to the 
Egyptian theology, It deprived, the spirit of 
the deceased of an entrance mto hllaven. 
One of the things which caused the inflict~on 
of this mark of disgrace, was that of dymg 
in debt. If, however, the children or friends 

, 

IJ DOES ME GOOD TO CONVERSE WlTH SINNERS, • 

ResoZvea, That' if Man would return to 
l'aradlise and Purity-to mental and physical 
enjoyment-he must return to the Paradisi
cal Diet, and abstain from the killing and 
eating of animals as food. 

Resolved, That there is found in the Ve
getab�e World, every element which enters 
into the animal organization; and that com
bjnations of those elements in the Vegeta
ble Kingdom, are best adap~ed to the most 
natural and healthy nourisbmellt of Man. 

Resolved, That tbe approbation of Man's 
ullsophisticated BlId un~iased po~ers. of 
taste, sight and smell, are IDvoluntarlly gIven 
to fruits, farinacea and vegetable substances, 
in preference to the mangled car cases of 
butchered animals. 

Resolved, That Flesh-eating is the key
stone to a wide.spread arch of superfluous 
wants, to meet which life is filled with stern 
and rugged 'encounters; while the adoption 
of a Vegetarian Diet is calculated to destroy 
the strife of antagonism, and to sustain life 
in serenity and strength. 

I learn their excuses. They all have ex
cuses. They never deny obligation, but all 
excuse themselves from pillsent duty. And. 
in conversing with them, I leal n what these 
excuses are. In many cases I never couM 
or should conjecture them. Each one has 
an excuse of his own, and I find it does me 
good to know it. 

I learn the difficulties that tried manv. 
They have erroneous views, or strong ~re}
udices, or, meet with seemingly insurmount
able difficulties. It is good for me to know 
them. To labor for the oonversion of a 
smner without knowing his difficulties, is 
idle. 

I learn the wretchedness of sin and the 
power of the devil. I never know the pow-~ 
er of the devil until I converse with sinnen; 

power to deceive, hIS power to harden, 
power to destroy. 

It increases my auxiety for their conver
sion. For a sinner with whom I never con
verse, I have no special anxiety. But no 
sooner do I begin to probe his heart than 1 
begin to feel for him; and the deeper I go, 
the more do I feel, the 'more do 1 agonize 
for him in prayer, the more earnest am I, in 
tlIY labols and efforts to save him. , 

whom they are so ignorant. 
I have tbe of informing you 

that our cook, has received 
IItrength from above we trust) to own 
Chriat before men. before he had 
made lip bis mind to forward in baptism, 

but the enemy obl~ill@d a temporary ad
vantage over him, by slhrlZelsting to bim that 

of the deceased should pay his debts, aa 
they sometimes did, he was allowed to be 
buned. Such an institution as this must 
have had a powerful effect upon the conduct 
of tbe people in their commercial transac
tions with each other. A man who knew 
that every act of dishone~ty, unfair .repre
sentation, falsehood, or tTlckery, whLch he 
might practice in the course of business, 
might be remembered and uttered, to the 
disgrace of his family, over his dead body, 
would be cautious 110t to give occaSIOn to 
such a procedure. As we have no exact .in
formation with regard to the mode of trIal, 
we may perhaps be allowed to picture to 
OIU imagmation the form of the pro~eedin~s. 
Let us suppose it was somewhat""'Hke tbls : 

An Egyptian merchant dies-the day ar
rives for tbe investigation of his conduct. 
The hall of judgment is thronged with citi
zens; the body, followed by a long uain of 
mourning relatives, is brought in, and placed 
in the midst; the judges take their seats, 
and the whole assembly is hushed into 
silence. An officer of the court proclaims-

from the southward, occasionally freshening 
to a four or five knot-the sky almost cloud

less, and the air as warm liS on a quiet sun
lit spring day. I laid me down upon the 
deck of the wheel-house, and looked up 

into the sky, so deep bllle tbat it was almost 
black by the wh~te sails tbwering in a pyl a
mid over me. The ship hardly careened, 
and tbere was no swell, while the wake 
bubbled and boiled as sluggishly as though 
it were enjoying the sweet idleness of the 
day. It Beemed a very luxury to breathe 
in such a place-so quiet. The sailors .in 
the rigging wOlked leisurely, and every 
sound fell on the ear with a distinctness that 
seemed like a concentrated silence. The 

Resolved, That as there are intellectual 
facts and a mental being into which the in
ebriate can never enter, and deligbttr which 
he can never enjoy, so there are moral facts 
and a moral being which tOlthe flesh-eater 
can never be revealed, and moral happiness 
in which he cannot fully participate. 

Resolved, That cruelty in any form for the 
mere purpose of procuring unnecessary food, 
or to gratify depraved appetites, is obnox
ious to the pure human soul and repugnant 
to the noblest attributes of our being. 

IF-efrhances my gratitude for what God • 
has done for my own soul. When I neglect 
conveLsing with sinners. T almost seem to 
forget that I have been converted myself. 
But the moment I commene this duty with 
them,.! realize the wide difference in our 
moral condition, OUI views, feelinge, and end. 
I was once as they are, perverse, stubborn, 
rebellious, and I ellclaim, Oh, to grace how 
great a debtor! " 

I prize more the inftuence of the I Spirit;. 
How feeble is man in his efforts to 'co,ovlart;'" 

he should himself from the 
people of the true 

wouIa disown him, and his 
want. He was not 

this temptation. 

as Beemed to be 

battle was short. He 

sion to China. It is very probable that the 
vessel baving the Sllptember mail, which has 
put in at Amoy, has something for us. But 
we know not. This much I know, that I 

have deprived myself and the cause of the 
benefit of a teacher abaltt half of the time 
for the las~ eight months, to avoid the em
barrassment of being out of funds; and now 

for the last two months my healtb has been 
quite good, but I have not felt at liberty to 
call in another teacher in the absence of my 
sick one. It is probable that many of our 
brethren at home have but little idea 
what is absolutely essential to the vigorous 

prosecution of our work. Weare disposed 

to praise them for doing so well.; ~or the! 
have certainly done much. But It IS pOSSI-

sea.gulls, too, sailed around. with scarcely a 
motiion of their pinions, their white breasts 
and silver-fringed wings glistening in -tbe 

sun, and turning their dove-like heads to get 
a better view of me, with a kind of naivete 

ill,describably charming. 

" If any of you know any just canse or 
impediment why the body of our deceased 
fellow citizen sbould not be committed to 
the grave, ye are noW to declare it." 

A voice-" 1 object to the burial, for I had 
offen dealings WIth the deceased, and I 
could never depend upon .his word." . 

Resolved, That the evidences of LIDnre us, 
Sir Richard Phillips, Dr. Franklin, Sir Isaac 
Newton, John Wesley, Swedeneorg, How· 
ard, Jefferson, Rosscau, Akenside, Pope, 
Shelly, Sir John Sinclair, Arbuthnot, and a 
host of other living as well as ancient ob
servers of Nature, testify to the truth of 

the wicked! 1 talk in vain. But 
one at hand mighty to overcome, the 
Spirit. Oh, how precious I 

Baw and confilsled 
to anger the true 

distrusting his proyi-
,WlleK:S afterward, on 

Sabbath, it was 

upon thi8 disciple in 
The place select

great !outh gate. 

ne.rf~,rtJIied in the presence of 
In the evening 

ordinary attendance 

whell. aftllt the discouree, 

e.IBdidaltli'rureqlqe.~elo to come for!!ard, 
" •• nil .tood betl~e the congregation in 

capuit1 of a ilili;,inle of J~IUI, a 

,UIII""'" given contictioD and COD-

ble we have undertaken a work that is too 
hard for us. For a family, however small, 
to Ii,e in this 'country without as much as 
ee native to do all kinds of work, would 
be incompatible with missionary labor ~o 
any considerable extent; and to learn thiS 
most difficult of~nguages withont a tea~her, 
would be equally difficult. To obtal~. a 
dwelling that will accommodate two famdtes 
and furnish a chapel, cheaper than the one 
we occupy, would" also, in our opinion, be 
impossible, unless we build it ourselves, In 
what respect we can make any retrenchment 
in our eXpenses, without Berious embarrass
ment to our work, I can hardly say. But we 
leave all in the hands of God, casting our 

• 

Liverpool, March 2d.-Here at last-on 
terra firma, comparatively speaking-twenty 
days and a few hours from New York, hav
ing arrived otr Hollyhead early on the 
twenty-first day. We were in the longitudE' 
of Cape Clear the day before. Rounding 
the head, we came to off Point Linas, and 
waited for a pilot. The moon was full, but 
the sky was filled with rifted clouds, which 
had arisen with the wind, now a gale, and a 
most. exciting Qne too. The sailors- were 
aloft reefing topsails, a~d the .wind blowing 
so that it was almost 1m possIble to convey 
an order to them, Now and then the moon 
would break through, and then all eyes 
were directed in search of the pilot· boat. I 
w~s fortunate enough to put mine to some 
U8e by first seeing it. Then we lost it again; 

Another voice-" I obJect to the bUrIal, 
for the deceased attempted to injure my 
character, in order to get away my custom-

ers." 
A third voice-" I object to tbe burial, 

for he lived at a most extravagant rate, when 
he knew he was unable to pay his debts." 

A fourth voice-,e I object to the burial, 
for be made over his property to a friend, 
and then took the benefit of the insolvent 
debtor's act." 

The judges rise and exclaim-
" Enougb I enough! Take him away! 

Take him away I You may throwaway the 
body to be devoured by the bessts of the 
field, or the fowls of the air; but never let 
the earth be polluted by receiving into its 
bosom the worthless remnant of so vile a 
man." [Gilbart's Lectures. 

VEGETARIANISM. 
Resolved, That in the Vegetarian Cause 

a new field of exercise is opened to the 
Moral Reformer, in which he is most earn· 
estly and cordially invited to become a co· 
worker with Truth, by adopting its teachings 
in the government of his own "life, land by 
diffusing its principles in all his efforts for 
the elevation of his fellow man. 

• • 
WHY THE Q,UAKERS WEAR "HEIR HATs

Quakers invariably wear their hats in places 
of public worship, or in pUbl!c a8semblies. 
We often see in our usemblIes and Ian ate 
cbambers, slo~ched hals hanging careles81y 
over solemn faces, and but few liTe aware 
how this custom originated. 

Fox, the founder of collarle81 coats and 

<. 

It makes me contentedly remain on 
and cheerfuHY endurll the greateat pri.v.tioDI" 
Here is' a blessed work to be 
day and every hour. Why lie 
leave it 1 Why concern myself uliilel\,.~",.t 
circumstance8 1 do it" whether 
a bovel, on the land br the sea, 
prosperity, or amid' perll'.cptionl 

Ob, it does me good to 
ners. It makes me a hbli,Alrn.an 
ter Christian. 1.llave done it' ... ;\it1".' 
will do it more. [N. Y.lE,aliplil 

• 
There is not in the world a8lure:f~ii~ 

little soul, than the 
such despicable melam! as (,1r(IBS lall~l ~(l!H:~Q'Q! 
none will depend on 1welle iJrro~E~~~~;~~t:l~ 
who have no other. 
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I~e 9nbbnt~ l\ttorber. and that qe should succeed in convincing us. 
It is probable, that his opinion was some
what m'odified by tbe time the Convention 
was over. He occupied considerable time 
in sbowing that the Jewish and Christian 
cburches wer.e entirely different-a thing 

munity, ~e his profession what it may, will pose,for a moment, that none but our candid· 
place that community fifty per cent. above ates fot: the ministry could have access to 

college, still we affirm, 'that it would be a 
surrounding communities in point of educa· means of educating the people; for, be it 

God 1 If not, let no sleep close the {lyes, '. AMERICAN BAPTIST MI8810NARY UNION.
~or sl~mber t~e eyelids, till they h~ve P?t ,This organization beld its annirer~ay at Bur
tn mot,on a tram of arrangements wblch wll1 falo, commencing on Fifth.day of lalt week. 

New Tel'k. Mar ~, 1830. 

TRB COlUBNTION AT BERLIN, 
The reader. of the Recorder bave quite irrelevant - to the question; for, 

been apprised of a Sabbath though the two churches are not idelJtical, 

tional facilities. It is to this eilucated few understood, that the minister is emphatically 
that the 'people are indebted for their facili· an educator, and efficient in proportion as 
ties. Look at the acade~ies and common he is educated. But no such contracted 
schools growing up on every hill.side and view was ever entertained by those who 

hope for a college. It is prop~sed to f~un? 
va1ley, by the untiring zeal and self·sacrific· and endow a college on such liberal prmCl' 

secure to them tbe boon. If parents cannot F R ~ d ... 
command the means themselves, let them not rom eports resente on tbe occ"lon, 
blush to ask the interposition of others. we leun tbat t, receipts, exclusive of re-

2. Let every pbilantbropist and Christian, ceipts from coordinate Societie., were .87,. 
and especially every minister of the gospel, 539 25; Expenditure. 84 U7 23' Prelent 
look around him and inquire i.f ther~ is any debt 21501 09' Totai f': i II it! 

wbich was in prospect at Berlin, Renssel and hence the ordinances of the churches 
Co., N. Y. We were enabled to attend are different, that proves nothing in refer. 
Convention, and shall endeavor to ence to a law which cOllcerns men simply as 
some account of it before our readers. the creatures of God, and not as church 

hig devotion of this few, made competent to pIes, that it shall be emphatically the people's 
the task by the ster~ discipline of a college college-a place where the aspirations of our 
course, and tell us, is not much good don!! to vouth can be encouraged. Say what we 
the people by the education of this few 1 may against colleges, we are indebted to 

. them for almost every educational advantage 

youth, of any age or sex, tbat IS not Improv- " , ee pOle year, 
ing the seed.time of life in preparations for from all sources, 105,827 20; Total expen· 
a summer of beauty and excellence, and a ditures for the year, 101,446 23; Number-' 
harvest of ripened intellect and developed of Missions, 17 j Stations and out.StatioDI, 
holiness. Let the rich from their abundance, 329' Missionaries 561 of whom 62 are 
and the widow froI? h~r mit?, send in to pre~chers. Femal~ aSI~stants 57: Native The meeting was beld in the members. He gave a most singular inter· 

Baptist meeting-house, commencing pretation of the text, ,: The Sabbath was 
1,6,h, and continuing three days. The made for man, and not man for the Sabbath;" 
ing of people Wal small; owing in part contending that the word man meant the 
tbe unfavorable weather, but still more Jews, in contradistinction from the Gentiles, 
tbe secluded situation of the place, and to the latter being spoken of as II dogs;" in 
the little publicity which had been given .. bf proof of which he referred to Matt. 15 ; 26. 
tbe matter. T~e Convention was organized No doubt this interpretation was original 

'by tbe appointment of Elder THOMA1! n. with him': 

How then, we ask, do .colleges stand. m the which we possess. Without them, we s~ould 
way of popular educatton 1 The wnter of have no efficient academies, and Without 
the article under review, is one of the edu· academies no efficient common schools. 
cated few; but who dare affirm that his edu. And yet we are indehted to other denomina· 
cation has opposed any obstacle to the facil. tions f?r all these facilities. Our you~g m.e~ 
'f f h. f are driven out from us to encounter dlsablh
lies 0 t e people I And who dare not a· ties, discouragemEmts, and invidious discrim-
firm, that because he has been educated, inations, which no free.spirited young man 
hundreds of the people havo been educated will or can encounter without a sacrifice of 
also 1 Give us, then if all can not go to principle. The time has fully come, then, 
college, the few who 'may come forth champ. to begin this grand and beneficent enterprise, 

some central orgamzatlOn, either church, ' . ' " 
association, or general society, or some board preachers and other aSSistant., 21~; whole 
of trustees, the sums which, thus accumulat- number of laborers, 323; number of cburcb. 
ed, shall put ample facilities within the l'each es, 157; MembersI12.290; 8chool.,10!. with 
of every young person who fs willing to 2 G48 pupils' additions to tbe church,l,236. 
make efforts corresponding to provisions S~veral Mis~ionarie8 were in attendance, 
thus secured. I would not ask for the ae· ., f h • 1 b 
cumulation of Itanding funds, the interest and gave mterestmg accounts 0 t eu: a Ofl 
only of which shall be doled out to the among the heathen. 
needy. Nay, rather, place it in the bosom ---... --,..-
of the poor, and God will secllrl! the princi. METHODIST MISSIONARY SOCIBTl'.-The BROW~, of New York, Chairman, and Eld~r After the sixth resolution had been dis

ALFRED B. BUlIDICK, of Rhode Island, Sec- posed oi, tbe following, submitted by Mr. 
retary. During the first day, the busine~s Arthur himself, was discussed. 

. t h I th I B h d for the benefit of the people, and the whole 
Ions 0 e p e peop e. ut w y nee we people. ONE OF THE PEOPLE. 

pal, and give an interest of thirt~, sixty, or Missionary Society of the Methodist EpilCo
an hundred fold. Let the recipients of these pal Church held its anniversar" in New 

.eemed to be confined entirely to those ;of "Resolved, Tbat tbe first day of the week, com. 
our own denomination. The broad and manly calle(l the Lord's Day, is to be set apart by the 
l 'b l' 't' t ddt f 'II Christian Church IIlI a day of religions worship," .. 

urge this point t The wnter atts it. _ 

" This few might indeed be useful' carry- A COLLEGE-WAYS AND MEANS. 
ing forward the enteprises of the d nomina· 

In attempting to give some details of a 

funds return them, free Crom interest, in a J 

suitable time after they have completed their York one evening last week, at which,tbe 
course of study, and thus a second, and Treasurer's Report was read, and two or 
a third, may receive the perpetual blessing three addresses were deliver.ed. '1:be' ~n
from the same gift. Let the work go on, nual Report was unfortunately ab,aent' ,,"th 
widening and deep~ning, until, as upon the one of th~ Secretaries, and therefore no ac. 
bosom of a mighty river, thef'ast accumula • 

I era Invi atIon ex en e 0 persons 0 a . 
parties, to come in and discuss the severnl . Mr. A. seemed to thl~k, that w~ had en· 
topics which migbt come up for con sid era· ~Jrely overlooke~ the eVidence which he ~as 

tion." Now, the writer objects to a college 
plan to promote the true educational inter· 

on the ground that it would stand in the way 'Sts of the denomination, I hope I shall not 
of advancing the people, because it would 

. tion bad been overlooked or deliberately about to adduce 10 support of the resolutIon. 
disr~garded. It is true, s~me observers ~f But ~hen he found, that we were perfectly 
the first day of the week were present as well lDformed of all the arguments that the 

educate but a few; ana" yet that few would 
be understood as dictatorial, or so egotistical 
as to suppose that it' is the only plan that 

tions of ignorance and error, now so fOl'mida- count was presllnted of the doings of l .. t 
ble, shall be borne completely away, and year. From the Treasurer's Report, it ap
fields of knowledge, clothed in living green, pears that tbe receipts for tw.lve ..,l1&li. 
spread over the domain ot earth, and the have amounted to 8107,835 73, and the dil
whole becomes one garden of· our God. 

be useful in advancing the people! W 6 are 
can succeed. In facl, I verily belie.e, that 

III !he plan above proposed I have not in· bursements to $100,989 63, le.Ying in tIle 

very willing to leave the task o~ unrav~ttg the final triumph will be secured, whatever 
these contradictioIfs to those more, learned. 

the particular measures employed. The 
t t b t th h t de Ii e the.:e most powerful defenders of the "Lord's spec a ors, u ey c ose 0 c n • " 

peated invitations given them to participafe Day had e~er a?vanced, .he appeared to 
, in the proceedings. Like the great Sunday look ~pon us In a different light fr~m what 
Conventions the discussion was therefoie he did before. After the resolution had 
all on one side. The second da;, howev~r: ~een thoroughly discuss~d, the Convention, 
cl.anged tbe face of things. Two first.d~y ,lD deference to the ~eehngs of Elders Ro· 
Baptist ministere, (Messrs. Arthur and Ro. gers and ~rthur, deCided to take no vote on 

gers,) came in, and with them an increase\of the que~tlOn. 
spectators, so tbaC tbe house became coi,n. L'IIte in the afternoon of Sixth· day, the 
fortably filled. Convention closed its session of three days, 

We think such reasoning "above and be. 
leaven is at work, and no ordinary calamity 

yond the people, and therefore lost." 
But this educated few" would be con tin· can utterly sub.ert it. An educated people 

we should be, we must be, we shall be. In· 
ually embarrassed for want of a correspond· 

terest, reason, duty, happiness, and the in
ing advancell)ent on the part of tbe people 

dications of Providence, all conspire to 
for whom they labor." Now, we will not 

bring about an end so desirable. My only 
charge the writer with II a meager view of 

wish is to find out the surest, best means. 
education;" no, far from it; for we confess this 

In my last, I proposed, as a proximate end, 
last view is so expansive, (probably under 

1st. The efficiency of our present acade
the influence of that kind of evaporation to 

mies, and the addition of others as needed. 
which the writer thinks a1\ learned men sub· 

eluded provisions for theological instruction. treasury $6,846 10. T.be speakers upre.s
The finances of that enterprise, I think, ed themselves pained to learn that the re
should be kept entirely distinct. Many ceipts had noL been larger, and there Hemed 
would contribute to one, who would not wish to be a general determination thlt tbey 
to aid both. In some States, academies are 
excluded from the benefits of State funds should be greatly increa.ed during tbe com-
where they are appropriating a part of their ing year. • 

The following are the resolutions reportLd and adjourned sine die, after having first ap' 
by the Business Committee, which received pointed a Committee to make arrangements 
tbe attention of the Convention ;_ 'for a future gathering of the same kind, at 

such time and place as to them may seem 
most expedient. The session, on the whole, 
was pleasant, and we trust profitable. Our 
sketcb of ite proceedings is necessarily im
perfect, as we took no notes, and write alto. 
gether frolI! memory. We have no time for 
reflections. 

ject,) that we, the common people, can not 
2d. That the young be aroused to the neces
sity of education, and to effort in its pursuit. 

energies to a theological department. In 
relation to this, as well as to a college, I think 
we can do better than to make a great outlay 
in "brick and mortar" for external show. 
The plan agreed on by the Committee of the 
Central Association, and laid before Con· 
ference, is still the plan of my choice; but 
as no notice is taken of it in the minutes of 
Conference, and a very different one record· 

THE JEWISH FEAST OF PENTBCO.T.-Tbe 
Jews have three great- annual feutt-the 
Passover, which occurs in the latter part of 
March, or on'the 15tb day of tbeir montb 
Nisa,», in memory of their de)i~erance fiom 
Egypt; the Feast of Pe~eco.t,~bii:b 
comes fifty days afterward, (occurring thie 
year on the 16th day of May,) in commemo
ration of the giving of the law from Mount 
Sinai; and the Feast of Tabernacle., which 
occurs in September, and commemorate. 
the forty years' wandering in tbe wildernes., 
The Fellst of Pentec08t. last week. Will lig
nalized in tbis city by the conaecration of a 
new and elegant synagogue recently erected 
in Norfolk-st., at a cost of about '$4.0,000. 
The ex;ercises consisted of reading the ~crip
turell, singing, prayers, and addressel by 
several leading members of the J ewiab Com· 
munity, among whom were Rev. Mr.lll1cs 
and.. Rev. Dr. Lillienthal. 

1. Resolved, Tbat the Scripture. are the only sta~d. 
ard of revealed troth-the only testimony wbich thi. 
Convention call conscientiously admit, in matters ~r· 
!aining to faith or practice. : 

2. Resolved, That the weekly Sabbath was design'ed 
to be a constut memorial of the wisdom, goodn.ss, and 
power of Je ovah, as displayed in the work of creation. 
,and that the bservance of it by th~ people of God iii a 
jotanding testimony against the blllllpbemies of A tbei~ui 
and tho follies of Idolatry. I • 

"A COLLEGE-WHAT IS NEEDED." 
3. Resolved. That, inasmuch as "the Sabbath was 

made JOT man," that man who rejects the Sabbath, l10t 
only practically denies the wisdom and goodness of tbe 
Creator, but inflicts upon himself serious personal in- Tbe writer of an article with the above 

jU7: Resolved. That while the Scriptnres abo:tnd ~n heading, in the Recorder of May 9th, reo 
promi.es to .11 those wbo keep holy tbe Sabbath d!1.Y marks, that in a former article he haJ en-
according to tbe fourtli commandment, we know of 1'0 d d h h' . f d' 
Scriptnre in which God's blessing is promjsed to follqw eavore to s ow t e Impropnety 0 a Irect 
tbe observance of any other day, under any pretence effort for a denominational coIlege. Our first 
whatever. ' I 

5. Resolved, Tbat. inthejndgmenloftbisComenti6n, imp7'essions were~ that the writer {ailed in his 
eve:r jot and tittle of the ten commandments continnes endeavor to establish his position j and those 
to thlO day in fnll C6rce. :. b b d d . 

6. Resolved. That the time has come when tbe friends impreSSIOns ave een eepene mto con· 
of the Bible Sabbath are called to gird themselves tor viction by a perusal of the articles in review, 
8 mighty coWt. and that not only their prayers aha b f hIe D "d 
per.onallab"",bu~theirproperty,.houldbefreelycbn. by" A Mem er 0 t east on erence, an 
.ecrated to. tbe nniver.al restoration of this long neg· "A Friend of Progress," in the Recorder of 
lected institution, i May 2cl and 9th. 

The first four'resolutions had been acted In the article under consjperation, the 
upon and adopted by the ConventiolJ, before writer assumes, that" the great objection to 
brethfen Artbur and Rogers came. The a college is, that it will Rtand directly in the 
fifth being called up, and some brief remar~s way of the education of the people." Whe 
having been made in support of it by Brp. a sentiment so opposed to the general opin
Morton, Elder Rogers letl off the negati~e ion of mankind, and the experience of cen· 
in one of the most ingenious anti.Sabba~h turies, is set forth, we have a rigbt to expect 
arguments to which we have ever Iistend<!. that it will be accompanied, with arguments 
It hlld been advanced, on our side, that t~e of no ordinary degree of conclusivenlss. 
law of tbe ten commandments was bu t. a The common opinion is, that colleges, so far 
republication of the very same law whi~h from hi~ring the education of the people, 
had been written on the heart of Adam. are among the most efficient means of pro· 
Elder R. maintained, that the law of tbe moting it. So universal has this opinion be· 
Sabbatb co aid not bave been one of those come, that our colleges enter largely into 
which were written on Adam's heart, in ~he the data for estimating the intelligence of 
act of creation, inasmuch as he was brought the people. This universal opinion is found
into exi~te~c~ on tbe sixtb·day, and could ed on universal experience; for history af· 
not have known anytbing)abou! the Sabb~th firms nothing with more certainty, than that !' till the day following. N~oubt his frien\ls the educational interests of the people 
and supporters thought thiS ar, unan8wera~le have advanced in exact proportion to the 
argument. But tbe f~lIacy...df it consists 1m multiplication and advancement of our col· 
overlooking the fact, that man was the vtlry leges. This isjust what universal common· 
last of God's works, and therefore the S¥b. sense would pre· affirm j for what is to be· 
b!l~h must have commenced immediat~ly come of the thousand graduates who annual· 
after, that is, as soon as man became a IIv- Iy go forth from our college 1 Let our nu· 
ing 80ul. Elder R. then went on to sJy, meroue and flourisbing academies, and well· 
tbat the term" Sabbath" was not once used conducted common schools, answer. Strike 
in the Bible, till we find it in the account I of from existence our colleges and college.ed
the falling of tbe manna, in the 16th of ~x. uoated men, and with the same fatal blow 
odus; disregarding what is said in Gen.l2; you annihilate our academies and common 
2, that God rested (sabbatized, or kept Sab· scbools. Such a catastrophe would teach the 
bath) from all his works. He then attempt- poor struggling people the fallacy of the 
ed to maintain. that the exodus of the lsra- writer's assertion, and the universal cry 
elites from Egypt took place on the S~'b- would go up from ,every domicil iii our land, 
bath, and that tbe institution was given ito .. Give us back our colleges, for upon them 
commemorate that event; that it was, theie- depends the existence of our academies and 
fore, purely a Jewish institution, in whifh common schools." 
Gentiles had no concern. He maintained, Tbe writer remarks truly, that "in per
that at the death of Christ it was abrog~t. fecting our plans, we must meet the wants 
ed; and, finally, that the whole law. deda. of the people, or suffer the mortification of a 
logue aod aU, was nailed to the cross.. T,be Idiib.~at'tAII~p;.t:ail'urEl.!". Nnw we..affi:rm, that 
.. band writing IIf ordinances," tliat "as tbe people want nothing more than thorough
against the Gentiles, as set forth in Col.:2; Iy-educatetl men (such as a college alone can 
14, he contended, was as mucb the Deca- afford) to conduct their academies and 
logue as any tbing else j for in wbat respect schools, and thus furnish them with facili· 
was the c8l'emQ!,iBllaw against the Gentiles, ties such as they can appreciate and em· 
who never were under it 1 No, said he,\ it brace. Nor have we been wanting in .. dis. 
was the Decalogue that was against ~\.e heartening failures," resulting from this very 
Gentiles, inasmuch as it condemned tlm want of I[/fi.cient educators in our academies. 
to deatb (or tbeir transgressions of it. A er How can our academies flourish, in whicb 
defending these points with much plausi ,Ii. students surpass their teachers, and ask in 
ty, he undertook to show that Christi~ns vain for i~itruction 1 Such students will 
were under a new law. His argument soon learn to study their Latin and Greek at 
tbrougbout was 8S 8trong a defense of a4ti- home, unencumbered by school expenses, 
Sabbatarianiam al we have ever listened Ito, and such academies will soon sink to deserv· 
and tbe partiaans of that sentiment had eve- ed oblivion. 
ry rea. on to be satisfied witb their Jha~pi
on. But, in our opinion, his argume~ts, 
tbougb plausible, were far from being ac
cording to truth. They were completely 
overtbrown by the .peaker. who confronted 

him. . . \: 
A. for Elder Arthur, ~e had 

But the writer goes on to fortify his 
strange position, by saying, that" had we a 
college, few. very few, compared wit~ the 
whole, could avail tbemselves of its facili. 
ties." Now this argument is as strange as 
tbe position. Who does not know. tbat 

evi,dellitlv wben a few become well educated, the many 

DOC Itudied the lubject. ,Indeed, he 
lelled as much. He teemed to feel 
coDfident, however, tbit we wero iD elltpr, 

are thus placed on tbe highway to educa
tioD 1 Will hazard nothing in affirming, tbat 
ono thorougbly·educated man in any com-

understand it. But we have ventured to ask 
3d. Aid alld encouragement to those who 

of those )Vhom we thought sufficiently learn· would else be impeded or falter in their 
ed to have their th~ughts evaporated equally . ~ur8e. 

WIth the thoughts of the writer in the last I would have those who are remote from 
quotation. We have received this explaba-
tion, viz., that it is inexpedient to have any 
one man educated above the mass, because 
he will be embarrassed in laboring for the 
people, who are not quite so far advanced 
as he is. If, then, no one man is to be edu· 
cated ill advance of the masses, it,A'ollows, 
that if educated at all, all must ascend an 
equal number of degrees in the scale of in· 
tellectual development in the same lime. 
Such a sentiment would be repudiated, if ut· 
tered in the presence of the veriest school· 
boy. Yea, even the beasts of the field reo 
pudiate it, for they always choose their lead· 
ers on the. ground of superior attainments. 

an institution of our own, look around them 
and see if one is not actually demanded by 
t~e wants of the community of which they 
form a pllrt. If so, there should be no de· 
lay 90 as to leave the ground to be occupied 
by others. The" children of light" should 
be wiser than the men of "this world." 
Luke 16; 8. 

A sufficient number of our acadomies 
should be endowed, or otherwise enabled to 
furnish facilities for thorough instruction 
equal to a full college course, and yet so ar
ranged that students may profitably spend 
sufficient time in college to receive their ap· 
propriats honors. If our academies are un· 

To expect the mass of mibd to march up the 
rugged eps of erudition with even front, incumbered with debt, and are erected, as 
wer as idle as to expect the waters of the they should he, ior the public good, and not 

'ssissippi, by one mighty leap, to burl for speculation, a small endowment would 
emselves in the bosom oC the ocean. It lS add greatl, to their utility, and render their 

abrolutely impossihle to equalize thf< facili- facilities both more practical and more per. 
ties of mankind so that all can progress tb
gether. But if this could be done, who does manent. 
not know, that with equal facilities one man The same object would be materially pro· 
will reach the zenith while another will moted by carrying out the other parts of the 
scarcely have left the horizon 1 To repudi. pIal! contemplated. Let our youth fill our 
ate, then, the idea that some men should as· academies, and the tuition fees, properly 
pire to pre'eminence, and thus become 
leaders in every good work, is a repudiation husbanded, will ordinarily defray the in-
of nature itself, in every form of develop- cidental expenses and maintain an able 
menl. Universal experience teacbes, tbal faculty. Lut the poor be aided with appro 
every reform has had its pioneers, character· priate means, and the rich see their true 
ized by superior attainments. Universal rea· interest, and our academies will readily be 

ed, I suppose it wa.s rejected, after the de
liberations of" the oldest and wisest heads." 
That plan, in short, is to raise by subscrip. 
tion, in annual payments, (for five years as 
an experiment,) funds sufficient' to support 
one theological teacher, and to purchase ,a 
small, well·selected library. Then let the 
charge of this work be entrusted to the best 
man whose services can be commanded, and 
let his instructions and lectures be free to 
all who may avail thealselves of them. The 
plan may subsequently be enlarged or modi
fied, as the wishes of those interested, and 
the indications of Providence, may seem to 
direct. . 

I have thus endeavored to present what, 
in my view, is the- most safe and practical 
plan of advancing the educational interests 
of OUI' people. If it does not anticipate the 
empty lwnors of home·made college titles, 
it does what I consider better; it propo'ses 
facilities for our youth to make themselves 
entitled to true honor. But if I am alone, 
and the opposite co\urse is adopted, 1 shall 
still do what I 'can to aid my brethren in the 
work, and to avert, as much as p<)8sible, the 
reaction almost inevitable upon the adoption 
of the course proposed in the minutes of the 
last Conference. V I have not one of " the 
oldest and wisest heads," I have had a little 
experience in trying to repair the breaches 
of rell.ction, and I had rather that a few dis· 
appointed aspirants should feel a temporary 
.. cold, damp, death·like blast," thin that the 
wbole denomination should fall 'from their 
"high and ardent hopes" into a slough of 
discouragements, from which twenty years 
of unremitting toil can hardly recover them. 

JAS. R. IRISH. son affirms, that no great reform can ever be 
consummated, except by the instrumentality filled. We should then haveonll·to provide • 
of qualified leaders. And how do these for those exigencies whic1roccur in the fluc- THE BAPTIST ImSH SOCIETy.-This un-
leaders accomplish it 1 By instructing the tuations of fortune, and our educational in. pretending and very useful Society held its 
people, less favored' with opportunities tban terests would be planted in It field of promise, Annivers!lry in London a few weeks ago. It 
they, and thus conferring on the people those fertilizing by their own growth. With a was organized in 1814, for the purpose of 
opportunities which, witbout these few, they d'IIi' h G I' I I d . I b 

Id h h d T k r Population thus aroused and thus instructed, I usmg t e ospe In re an , malO y y never cou ave a. a e, or example, 
our academies-and how could the people the erection of a college would be only as the employment of missionaries and Scrip-
ever have received the advantages which a pastime. "No long circuit of means ture readers, the establishment of schools, 
they afford, if there had been no colleges to would be required-no preparatory meas. an.1 the distt;,ij>ution of,;BibleR and Tracts. 
educate the few who conduct them 1 How ures," such as were necessary in the early Its inc9me haa never reached £3600 a year, 
could our churches have the benefit of in· 

. h"f h settlements of this country, but the move yet it has brought 600,000 children within structlve p.-eac 109, I t ere were none 
qualified /!obove them to. impart such preach. would be such as becomes "lovers of pro educational influenceJI, and furnished them 
ing 1 Can a man, no more advanced in the gress" in an age of railroads, steamboats, with testaments, ~hool.b02,ks, &c. The An· 
classics than another man, teach him 1 Can and telegraphs. It would only be neces. nual Report, presented at tte Anniversary, 
a minister, who is no more intelligent than stat d th t 16' .• . 9 I . h d , sary to commit the message to the wings of e a mISSIOnafleS,.. rlS rea ers, 
his hearers, teach them 1 Can a blacksmith, 'Y 
. f h' d h . h' the electric dove in New England, saYI'ng to' and 24 schoolmastel's, ,are now employeo, Ignorant 0 IS tra e, teac It to IS appren-
tice 1 But, alas! they are embarrassed, be. our brethren in the adjacent neighborhoods and that there is regular preaching at 70 
cause they know more than tbose for whom of Wisconsin and California, .. WE ARE stations. One hundred Irish Baptists have 
they labor! Poor things! Fortunate for READY," and the returning vibrations would emigrated to ,New York during the year. 
them that intellectual development has a echo the response, "\VE TOO Alt'E READY- Returns from 14 churches show a gross in· 
point of" evaporation," which, reducing f b Th" . h d' . "'--'1 d GO UP AND BUILD." crease 0 79 mem ers. e speCial claims their" pat os an VIvaCIty, ""II ren er them 
less sensible to the extreme "embarrass- To the work, then, brethren j and let us of Ireland were urged by severl\l speakers, 
ment" ever attendant on the teacher who not sit in idle dreamings of some device to and the causes of her wretchedness indicat
knows more than the taught. We'wonder avoid the details of an intermediate passage e~Hon. and Rev. Baptist No"el was one 
whv the AII·wise Ruler has not fixed an h k • from the cradle to manly stature. Our work 0 t e spea ers. evaporating point to the ignorant, so that ____ -_ 
they might be less sensible to the embarrass- is a work of toil and sacrifice; of toil reo THE ENGLISH BArT/;T lJ'NION-Thil organ-
meot of kllowing.l$sa t.ha,j:l those..w ' w.ardruL b1 the preciOlla..GOnsciollsnesa of ization, ibrmed-irr 11331, to extend ilrotherly 
essay to instruct, for we have heard thatem- dOI'ng good and 11' th t f' awe 109 e amoun 0 !D- love and union among those Baptist memo 
banassments often arise from this cause. 11' d . te Igence an happiness in the universe; of bel'S and churches who agree in the senti-Again, the WrIter says, .. Another objec· fi 
tionable feature is, tbat those who build a sacri ce, on the part of the ricb, such as is ments usually denomiuated evan,ll'elical, held 
college must do so under the inspiration of calculated to secdre the permanence of a meeting in IJondon On the th of April. 
hopes based on ideal premises." We trust wealth and the general diffusion of its bene· Dr. Burns presided, and ev. Dr. Godwin 
that no college will be built under4:he in- fits j sacrifice, on ihe part of the poor, of delivered tbe annual ad resll. The follow-
spiration of such hopes; an il that 'the hopes th t Ii 1 d I' h' h Id I d h 
of the Conference were not'1f this'kind we a a se e Icacy w IC wou ea t em ing resolution, adopted by the meeting, indio 
infer from the well.known character oftbose to reject tbe proffers of otherll," lest they cates the present condition of tbe Baptist 
who acted there, as well as from numerous should seem to be dependent. Yea, rather, churches of England: 
arguments already before the public. We our business is to return to the spirit of those "Resolved, That the Union look with af
agree with the writer, (although we have had times when "they had all things common, fectionate and undiminished interest on the 
no experience in college building,) .. that it and he that had gathered little had no lack, i~dications of tbe .st~te of the cburches. fur· 
is easier to build on unoccupied ground than and he that had gathered much bad no~ Ulshed by ~be_ statiStical returns of th.e s~v· 
on the rubbish" of disappointed hopes. Our " " ~{ , eral ASSOCiatIOns; and tbat they_ cheflsh JOY 
ground is unoccupied. No ruins of a fallen over. .,', . and gratitude to God while they record the 
college encumber us. Let us put our 1. Let every parent, then, look(lieon h18 fact, tbat iJi ,682 churches whOle numbers 
shoulders to the wheel, and roll tbis majes. children. and solemnly, inquire witfM.n him· are reported, ther& has been a clear increase 
tic undertaking to a glorious consummation self and before God Am I day by day in. of 2,324 members, or an average of at per 
as soon as the providences of God shan war- t'II' . t th . 'd f' h'ld 'th churcb, still carrying forward, in a slight de-

t . s I lUg 10 0 e mID s 0 my c I ren e h . • ran .", • • greet t e progt'esslve augmentation of the 
" It is said, that our candidates for tbe min- spmt of progress, and a sense of the fact, rate of increase which has been obae ble 

istry must have these facilities; but that is a tbat intelligence and goodness are the prime for tbree )ears past." . "a 
meager view of education, which anticipates treaaures of immortal beings, and that other • 
improving tbe few and neglecting the many." . ANEW METHODIST BlsBoP.-Rev. H. B. 
True, liut no such tbing ia anticipated. treasures are valuable only as tbey tend to Bascom, tbe distinguished Kentuckian, has 
We have already sbown, that our colleges. promote these 1 Have' they all those facili- been ch08en a Bishop oftbe Methodilt Epis
are the most efficient means of diffusing edu. ties which will develop tbeir powers and copal Church South, by tbe General Confer. 
clltio,a among the people. But let us 811p- qualify them to bless the world and hozior ence now in session at St. Louis. 

\ 

• 
THE ENG. BAPTIST HOME MISS. SOCIETY.

The Annual Meeting ,of this Society Wl8 ,/ 
heWin London on the 21st of April, when 
it was stated, that tbe income last year was 
£4,221 j expenditures £4,623. Stirring ad
dresses were made by Rev. H. DOBney, -
Rev. Charles Stovel, aIId others, who repre
sented tbe home missionary work in England 
as greatly impeded by the large party lao 
bOring to bring all the people under the in
fluence of ceremonialism and the priest. 
hood. 

DEATH OF MISSIONARIEII.-Rev. Cyrus 
Barker, missionary to Assam, E. I. ullder, 
the patronage of the Baptist Mialinnary 
Union, died January 31, 011 bi. home •• rd 
passage, and was buried in Mozambique 
Channel. His disQlls'e waa consumption. 
Mr. Barker sailed from BOBton, Octob"r 22, 

1839. • • • The decease of Rl'v. J, 
Peggs, late missionary of tbe General Bap
tists to Orissa in India, is allo announced. 
He waa a most active man 'and, devoted 
Christian. He was the autbor of a,bi.tory 
of the General Baptist Mission, and of sev· 
eral other works on India. His end WI. 

peace. 
• 

A WORD TO OUR FRIENDs-Three nulll.
bers more will complete the sixth volume 
of the Sabbath Recorder. For tbe doutile 
purpose of extending the influence sf tile 
paper, and providing the means to increase 
its value, we want to commence the sevent.. ' 
volumEJ with a subscription list grl!&t1y en
larged. This might easily be d~,e, if the 
friends who have spoken fav01'1l~ly of our 
enterprise would volunteer their itd in the 
matter. Will they do itt Somltwill, we' 
know, and we hope that many will. 

ORDINATION.-A letter from EM. ABor 
Estee informs us, that on Sabbsth, May 'U. 
by request of the ~eventh-9a1 Baptist Qb'u.rib. 
at Lost Creek, Va., Bro. Samuel D. Da.ie 
was set apart to tbe work of the gOlpel1nln
istry. Eld. Estee preached the ordin,at!bn 
sermon, and gave the charge j Etd •. ?eier 
Davis offered thl\ consecrating prayer, '~~d 
gave the hand of fellowlhip. . ' 

DB. JUDsoN.-Letlers fro~, Mlulmlln ~>)\ 
have been received at BOltoD, bearing.dite " - ~\' 
of January 21st, which bring int8l1igeu06 'of, 
tbe severe iIlnels of Dr. Jlldlon, th~ piobeer 
missionary.- Feara,are entertained by tbe 
friends of this good and great ma", that·hla 
sickness may terminate fatalIr' 

• 
MEETING OF UNIONISTS AND RZPo.II •• " 

-A Cbristian Union Meeling, irre.~ciive 
of lect or creed. is called to meet at C~ze .. -
ovia, on the 5th of June next. 'l'b. en __ lee 
of Slavery , War, Intemp41rl,nce, and Li.,.. •• 
tiouaneaa are specially invited. G~t S..tth 
~ev. S. J. May, C. A. Whelton •• ncl\odatn. 
Ilgn tbe call. , , . '·51 , 

• I 

ELD. JOIlHUA CLARK requetta ltil co ........ 
pondentB to addreN him at BrooklieW )l,i-
ieon Co., N. Y. ' 

, . , 
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THE SAllllATH RECORDER, MAY 23, 1850. 

AnlERICAN LEAGUE OF HUMAN BROTHER' 
HOOD -A ConventiOn of members of this 

League was held at Worcester, Mass, last 
week, when officers for the ensuing year 
were elected, and mterestmg addresses were 
delIvered. Elihu Burntt was chosen PresI
dent j Amasa Walker, Corresponding Sec
retary j Tbomas Drew, Jr., Recordmg Sec

retary j Anthony Chase, Treasurer; Rev. 
EIDsthaD DaVIS, Home Secretary and Gen
eral Agent. Among the Vice PreSidents 

we notice the name of Gemtt Smith of Pe
terboro. The following resolutIons, express· 
Ive of the sense of the ConventIOn, were 

adopted .-

COST OF RIOTS IN PHILADELPHIA -The 
Philadelphia InqUirer says: From official 
sources we learn that the followmg sums 
have heen paid by the county of PhJ1adel
phla for Tlots, pay of milItary and civil 
posse, since the year 1842 up to 1849, in· 

¥ ,II' \ 

Six trains of cars leave Albany for the - J! u-n- ION HOT E L, 
West every day, as follows :- ON THE EUROPEAII PLAII, 

~mtral 

PROCBlDINGS IN CONGRBSS WEEK. 
1B 8 __ '". SZCOND-DJ,Y. May 13 

The letter of Sir Henry Bulwer, the Brit· 
Ish Mmister, on the coastmg trade and the 
tarIff, was then dIVIded, the Committee of 
Ways and Means takmg tbe taliff part, and 
the Committee on Commerce tbe other. 

The SenBte's amendment to the resolution 
Several petitions for the reilrgaDlZatlOn of to faCIlItate the coinage at the MIDt, was 

the Judiciary of the District of Columbia concurred in. It authoqzes the transfer of 
were presented and referred. i such money from the Ttllasury as can be 

:\Ir. Dickinson introduced a lill authoriz- sp~ed from ti,me to time. 
mg the coinage of a cent-piece, composed of . he Senate s amendments to the Census 

• • I BIll were partlally adopted and a Commit-
copper and Silver, the comage of a three- tee of C " k' d " h . ! . on.erence was as e lOr on t ose 
cent piece, and to secure the re.comage of which the House would not aglee to. 
the Imall Spanish and other forrign coins. Houe of Representative.. SIXTH DAY May 17 

cluslve: 
IB42 
4843 
1843 
184, 
1846 
1846 
1847 
1848 
1849 

Lombard and St.JVIary-st nolB. $6,368 50 
Kensmgton, pay ofmllltary, &c , 790 96 
Harper's brick yard. 22 50 
Oamages from riots, pay of mIlitary &c 35.301 23 
Rlotm Southwark, 1844. 7.647 91 
RIOt m Kensmgton, 1844. 23421 66 
ClaIms of troops. 8.000 00 
Judgment for damages m late nots. 53.498 69 

do. do do 34,815 59 --
Total $174,366 84 

• 

1st. 7! A. M._Express train-in 13 hours. BY 

2d. 9 A, M _Way-Mail train. I 0 H N SON & R 0 G E R S! 
3d.U! A.M.-Emigrant and Freight train. NO 144 FUfTON STRJlJllJT, 
4th. 2 P. M._Accommodation train. l{N.a BaOAJ>WAY,) 

5th 5 P M -N ewExpres8 train-13 hours. J. E JOHNIOII, NEW YORK. 
6th.8 P. M._Accommodation train. CLAnK RoaltJls 

Room. f2 and ~ 50 per Week. 371 canll per 1Ctpt. 

Western AIIOI:lll1on. 

T
HE atlenhon of the chnrches or the Seventb-day 

At about 1 o'clock the senar proceeded With the exception of a report exculpat-
to the consideration of the B 11 to admIt IDg Mr. Horner, the door-keeper, from the 
California into the Union, est a Jishing Ter- charges of Mr. Brown of MissiSSIppi, the 
ritorial Governments for NeW: Mexico and only business before the House related to 
Utah, and making proposals io Texas for the Galphin Claim. Members of the Com
the settlement or her Western and Nortbern mlttee to whom that subject was referred, 
boundaries. made four distinct reports. The majority 

Re~lOlved, That the prinCIples of peace are 
the prlDclples of ChnstJamty, and that it IS 
the duty of every philanthropist, patriot and 
Christian, to labor for thelf diffUSion among 
all commumties aud natIOns. 

SEA RAGE-The Sea Witch and Samuel 
Russel, two of our finest chppers in the 
Canton trade, sailed, the former on the 13th 
and the latter on the 9th of Aprl1, for Call· 
fornla. ConSiderable eXCitement exists 8S 

to their relative arnvals at San FranCISCo. 
The Samuel Russel was spoken 32 days out, 
and had then run about 6,000 mIles The 
Sea Witch has not been heard of smce she 
left. The Sea Witch has made the fastest 
time on recOld, havmg been from the port of 
Canton to the port of New-York In 76 days 
The Samuel RussellS a fine vessel and has 
proved herself slDce her sallmg to be a 

The Havana (Chemung Co., N. Y) Jour· 
nal of May 4, gives the particulars of a fatal 
affray beteen a young man about 17 years 
old, named Horace Bailey, and a number of 
drunken Irishmen. It seems that a dispute 
arose, In the course of whIch Bailey was at
tacked, and drew a revolver, with which 
he shot two of hiS Bssailants dead. He hilS 
delIvered himself up to the authorities, and 
IS generaJ1y regarded as havmg acted m 
self-defense. 

Baptllt Western AssoCIatIon .. called to the 1lUli
Ject of thetr annual correlpondence WIth that bOdy. 
The plan of that corre.pondence halllot belln rendllr
ed suffiCiently definite, the re.all Df wblcb bat, beea, 
that we have fatled to ehOlt from that lOurce much 
tlmt It would be deSirable to hrmg before tbe .\000-
Olatlotl respecbng tbe labon and conditton of the 
churches It will be eeen. by a reference to the M,n
utes of tbe l""t SeSSIon, that a Committee wu ap 
pOinted, .. to prepare and present to the chnrchll in

The ship Andalusia, Capt. WIlson, arrived structlonsm ret:ard to mattere deemed proper to be 
at Baltimore on the 6th mst. from California reported 'in theIr letter'" Tbe report of the Com
The A. sailed from Baltlmore on the 19th of mlttee, wltb an amendment of the MBOClabon ill pub
Apnl, 1849, for California, With a full cargo hshed m the Mmutes J.lti. very demable that the letters presented at lne approacblDg AIIDlveraary, 
of goods and a large 6number of pas!engers, should, a. far as practtcable. conform to that plan A 
and half been absent one year and seventeen fear tbat the aubJect might be overlooked by' lOme of 
days. She IS the second merchant ship that the cburche. bas prompted the publication of thllno )fro Clay occupied the attention of the report was read, and all were ordered print

Senate with a speech whIch !lasted till the ed. To one of the repOlts the followlDg 

hour of adjournment. He firs~ made a state· resolutIOns are attached'-
menl of the lIentimenta of the ~ommittee of let Resolved, That the claim of tbe reo 
Tlllrteen, IhoWlDg what obJecbons they had presentatlves of George Galphin, was not a 
raIsed in committee to the proposed com- Just demand against the UnIted States. 
promise, and how they had Heen answered. 2d. Resolved, That the act of Congress 
Then be took up the vaflods plans which made it the duty of the Secretary of tbe 

\ Treasury to pay tbe prlllcipal of said claim, 
had been suggested, and endeavored, by con- and It was therefore paid ID accordance 
truting them, to show the Bu~eflOrlty of hlB. with law and precedent. ' 
Afterward he replied to sOllle persons who 3d. Resolved, That the BCt aforesaid dId 
had\o~"led 10 the plan of 1he Committee, not authorize the Secretary of the Tr~a8ury 
especi.alll Mr. Benton. Mr. Clay intimated to pay mterest on said claim, and ItS pay. 

• . . ment was not m conformity WIth law and 
hlB full con,ultlon that slavery IS abohshed precedent. 
Ibroughout New Mexico by the edict of the 
Creator, the Constitution of the people, and 
th., act of their Legislatures. He advocated 
the provisions of the bll1 ill I relatIlm to the 
recapture of Ilaves, and 10 the course of hiS 

As some of our readers may not be fa· 
milIar With tbis "Galphm Claim," of WhICtI 
so mach is said, we copy the foJ1owing state 

ment of the case'-

Resolved, That this meetmg fully approves 
of the proceedlllgs and objects of the recent 
Peatle Congress at Pans, and of the propo
SitIOn to hold II.nother of the same character 
at Frankfort, Germany, ID the month of 
August next. -----

ANOTHER CUBAN EXPEDITION.-Auother 
expedItion IS said to be on foot for the over
throw of the eXisting Government of Cuba 
Its strength is varIOusly estlmated at from 
5,000 to 10,000 men, many of whom were 
participators m the late Mexican war. Sev
eral vessels, With men and pi OVlSlons, have 
saIled from New Orleans and the Atlantic 
ports, ostenSibly for Chagres and CalIforma, 
but really for the conquest of Cuba. Gen. 
Lopez IS the commander of the expedItion, 
and he counts upon the assistance of a large 
body of Cubans Of course It iSlmpo8sible 
at present to estlmate the results of thIS un· 

dertakmg, but bard fightmg IS looked for 

" racer." [Tnbune. 

WASHINGTON'S FAREWELL ADDREss.-The 
Mercantile Library has receIved from James 
Lenox, Esq., a beautlfully-prmted copy of 
Wasbmgton's Farewell Address, belllg a 
I ii\1 copy of that renowned document, pre

faced by two finely-engraved portalts after 
the pictures of Peale and Stuart. Append. 
ed are the statement of Mr Claypole and 
some other documents showmg the history 
of the Address It wIll be recollected that 
Mr. Lenox was the purchaser (last wmter) 
of the orrgmal manuscnpt of thiS Address, 
for the sum of $2,500, we beheve He bas 
caused to be prlDted 54 copies folio, and 175 
quarto, which are mtended for presents only. 

• 

has returned from California. tlce T. E. BABCOCK, Oor. Sec. 

The urdinary revenues of the United 
States for the quarter endmg March 31, are, 
as reported offiCially, $12,923,984-0 larger 
sum than ever before collected, and thiS 
sum has exceeded the current expenditure 
for the quarter by mOle than three and a 
half mllhons of dollars. 

W ~lt6rn AI!OClatlon. 
rn HE Seventh-day Baptist W \lstem ASlocl8tion will 
'.L hold Its Fifteenth AnDlver8ary WIth the church " 
m FneMlshlp. Allegany Co, NY, commencing on 
tbe f't~h day b~fore the fourth Sahbath In JllIIe 
(19th day ofthe month,) 1850 

Tbe cburches are requelled to "lay by them 111 
store as God ha. prollpered them," thot It may be for
warded to the Annw Meeting fOl: the ~ of 
liqUldatmg the debt incurred by the Execntive B"oird 
ID the aSloclationsl mlSOlon 

T E. BABCOCK, Cor. !leo. 

The PrOVidence Journal says that 1h., sales 
of prlntmg cloths 10 that c1ly for the week 
endmg May 11 have been larger than ever 
before known. One hundred and twenty-
eight thousand pieces have been sold at a Christian Plalmody-Pocket Edilton, 
deCided Improvement 10 price. IN compl18l1ce WIth reque!tB Jrom varioDlquarten, 

Mrs. Frances Sargent Osgood, (wife of S. tbe l,ublisher of the New Hl;mo Book.,.Qhristian 
S Osgood, the artist,) a lady very Widely Psalmo y-haslBBued8leconde Ition,onlighterpa,Per and Wlth smaner margtns, by wblCh the bullr. and wel~ht 
known as an authoress, died 10 New-York, of tbe book. are reiluced about one-third, rendenog, 
on Sunday, May 12, of consumptIOn, aged 37 them much more convement ror carrying ID tbe ~ket. The pnce I. also reduced 12i ceuts per copy Those 
years. Wishing books, of eltber edltlOD, can now be IUpplied. 

remarks upon the sUDje~t ~~lIl1ded to Mr. "Galphin was an Indian trader, m GeorgIa, 
who, m 1773, had a claim agamst the Creek 

Seward's position, as the ad ocate of a hlglT- Indians. They ceded their lands to the then 
er-a divine law-clll.ssing ~im With those province of Georgia. Galphm prosecuted 
who composed the Garrison meetmg in New hiS claim Bgamst the British Government for 
York, whereat, he B81d, Moses Bnd all tbe y?ars wI~hout success He next directed 

. d r h hiS attention to the Government of Georg18, 
prophet. were rejected, an j}he name 0 t e but they refused to pay the claim. As soon 
Sanor reViled and contemne~. Speaking of as our Goverument was orgamzed, under 
the slave-trade in the Dlst~ct of ColumbIa, the Federal ConStitutIOn, the claim was pre 
he said that the first man who ever denounc- sented to Congress, and was constantly be· 
ed that trade was a Southern man-John fore It tlll 1848, when an act was passed, 
Randolph of Roanoke-and be believed dlrectlDg the proper accountmg officers of 

the Treasury to audit and pay the claim 
there had been no time ID f9rty years when, They did so, and $49,000 was BccordlDgly 

had the subject been ener~' tically present paId over. 

• 
NEWSPAPER MOVEMENTS AT WASHINGTON 

__ " Tbe Repubhc," the Admlnlstratlon paper 
at Washmgton, has recently been transfer
red from the editOrial management of 
Messrs. Bullett and Sargent to that of Allen 
A Hall, late ASSistant Secretary of the 
Treasury, on account of personal differences 
between the former and members of the 
CablDet. A new paper IS soon to be started 
at Washmgton, It IS stated, for the purpose 
of advocatlDg more earnestly the mterests 
of the South. Some seventy Southern Sen
ators aTJd Representatives have uDited 10 an 

address In favor of the meas~re. 

FIRE AT CORNING, N Y-A letter to the 
N Y Tnbune, dated at Cornmg, Steuben 
Co., N. Y , May 18, says :-" ThiS mornlDg 
at 11~, the wmd blowmg from the north
west, a fire onglDated m the Cormng and 
Blossburg Depot, which has consumed all 
the bUSiness portIOn of our Village from the 
ClInton House to the lower end of the VIl
lage, destroymg property to tbe amount 
over Tkree Hundred Thousand Dollars 
There 16 not a store, grocery, bank or any 
other bUlldmg left, except two publIc houses 
and what few pnvate reSidences there were 
In the west end of the VIllage. 

The Detroit papers say that there never PrICe of tbe larger edItiOn from 75 cents to $1 50, ac
was a peTiod 10 Michigan when the wheat cordlDg to tbe style bf blDdlDg Price of the lIlIIiler edmon from 62i cents to $1 00 Orden sbould be ad-
crop gave a fairer promise than at present, dressed to Goo B Utter, No 9 Spruce .. t., New York. 
and there IS every ground to expect that the --..,.----..:''--.,---''.,---'...,-
YIeld WIll be abundant, and of the best 
quality. 

New York has made It an offense, punish
able by Imprisonment or a heavy fine, for a 
telegraph operator, clerk or messenger, to 
divulge tbe contents of a private message, 
or refuse or neglect to transmit or delIver 
the same 

On Wednesday, May 15. says the Milwau
kIe (WIS) Sentmel, the Milwaukie Female 
Semmary wJil be reorgamzed under the 
name of they'MJlwaukle Normal Institute 
and High School," and go mto operation on 

C~ntrlll AslOtilltion. 

T
HE nett semon of the Seventb-day'Sapbet Cen
tral ASSOCiation WlII be held With the Church at 

Adams, J e!ferson Co NY, commencmg on the fourth 
day of tbe week before the second Sahbatb m JUDe, 
(5th day of the month,) 1850 

North-Western Alloeiation, 

THE North-Western Sevel\th-day Baptist AlloCiation 
WIll hold Its annual session With the Ohurch at 

Milton Rock Co , WlO I commencmg on~Tbunday, the 
4th day of July next Eld. Stlnman Coon Islto preach 
the mtroductory dll!Course S O. BURDICK. Rec Sec. 

ed, a majority would not ha e been found ID " Here, it was supposed, the wholo matter -~-.---

SUMMARY. N~w York and Albany Stellmboats, .-f1 f r I would rest. But Mr. Crawford, after re-
Congress in avor 0 its a 0 Itlon. n con- ceivmg the $49,000, immediately put 10 a 
elusion, he expressed his c nviction that the claIm for interest upon It from 1773 to the 
propoeitions of the Committee would suc- time of payment, amounting to about $198,-

Tbe brig Sllenus, from Cape Haytien, 
brlDgs dates to the 21st April, confirming 
the prevIOus Intelhgence of the confinement 
of Mr. WJlSOD, the American Consular 
Agent there. The cause of hiS Impnson· 
ment was the bleaklng of the Custom-House 
seals of a vessel, for the purpose of savlOg 

a plan proposed by ~1Jss Beecher. THE steamers OREGON, Capt. A. P St John, AIId 
There was recently a grAat freshet on ISAAC NEWTON, Capt. W H Peek, form a' 

ceed. ! 000. Mr. Secretary Walker rejected the 
Bouoe orRepreoen~tlve. claim for mterest as unprecedented and un-

dally Ime between New York and Albany-through 
Black River in the vlclmty of Watertown, wltbout landmg-from pier foot of Oortland .1Ne'!. 
whIch dostroyed several bUildings, carned Tbe Oregou leaves New York ~eryTu.IC1'1, Tliul'l-
off a good many saw.logs, and did damage day, and Saturday. at 60 clock P. M. 
to the amount of some thIrty thousand dol- Tbe Isaac Newton leaves New York every Monday, 

I
' Wednesday, and ~nday, at 6 o'olock P. M,.. 

ars. J 

• 

Nothing important was dbne in the House. authOrized by law When Gen. Taylor be
Mr. Briggs of N. Y. IDtrodpced u resolution came PreSident of the United States, and 
of inqUiry relative to the 'acJ1ltIes for com. Mr. Crawford Secretary of Wal, the maw~r 
ing bullion, which was adrpted. Mr. Clark was agam presented before the Cabmet 
of New York made a speech m favor of free- Mr. Whittlesey, the Comptroller, refused to 
dom in the Tt'rrltorles Mr. Savage of Ten- allow the claim, 10 the same manner as hiS 
nessee rejoined. Mr. Stanly of N. C. gave predecesRor had done before hIm. Mr 
notice of a motion to st~p debate on the MeredIth, the Secretary of the Treasury, ap-

HO~RrBLE SUFFERING -Jolzet, Ill., May 1 
SIX persons from thiS town on their way to 
Calif 01 nIa were los. upon tbe Plams, where 
they suffered everythmg but death. Four 
of the lost company dIed, but the names of 
the unfortunate men who fell VictIms to star
vation are DOt given. The company, It seems, 
left Salt Lake for CahfoTma, but lost thelf 
way and wandered southward. After wan 
derlng In tfiat dreary regIOn for months, 
they struck tbe PaCific Ocean 400 miles south 
of San FranCISCo. The followmg IS an ex
tract from the letter: " We have had a se· 
vere time of It. Four months and two 
weeks we welO lost 10 the Wilderness-wan
dering around and trying to find our way 
out We traveled over roads where no 
wblle man had ever been before We lost 
all we had-wagons, horses, oxen, cows and 
everythlDg. Three months we bad to hve 
on borses and oxen. We killed tbem and 
ate them, mtestlnes and all. Four Of- our 
company starved to death We were SIX 
days Without water. You cannot tbmk how 

some coffee 10 a lIghter from a commg storm. Two fatal cases of Cholera occurred at 
The French ConsullOterfered and obtalOed St. LOUIS, on Monday, May 13. The mter
hIS release MI Wilson has left for Port au· ments ID 12 Cemeteries for the week were 
PI ince, where the matter was to undergo an 94, of whlCb 27 were Cholera. 

Boston, VIa Newpott and lIalrRinr. 

FOR BOSTON, VIA NEWPORT AND FALL 
R[VE R. by the eplendid .d enpenor eteamers 

BAY STATE and EMPIRE STATE, of great strength 
and speed, parboularly adal1ted to the naVlgatioa of~ 
Long bland Sonnd, l'Unmng III connechonlWlth tbe Fall 
River Rnd Old Colony Railroad, a distance of 53 mllel, 
to BO'ton only. Leave PIer No.3 Nortb .ear 
the Battery The oteemer EMPIRE R'I'~'I'111! 

Cahfornia question \ ~ phed to the Hon. Reverdy Johnson, AttOT 
I ~. 101 14 lIey General, for hiS opmlOn, and he deCided 

m favor of the legalIty of the claIm r In senate! >uIIlD-IIAY. .y M 
The DefiCiency Appro riation Bill. was Meredith then Qrdered Mr Whittlesey to 

re.ported back from the F " aoca Committee, a?prove it; he did so, under protest, and the 
Wlth a reClommendatlonJ~tb.at the. Houp "$19S,1l00 was forthwith paid. Mr Crawford, 
amendmenta be concurri lD, which was it is said, received about $90,000 BS hiS 

agreed to. ~ share. 
After tbe transaction 0 the mOrDmg busi- • 

nelS, the Census Bill w taken up. Most FOREIGN NEWS. 
of the House amendmen,s were agreed to. 
That provldmg that from land after the 3d of By the steamer HlberDla, whIch arjlved 
Marcb, 1853, the House /Of Represflntatlves at Boston on Fifth-day last, one week later 
shall be composed of two hundred and news was received from all palts of Eu

tbirty-three members, gave rise to a long rope. 
discussion, but was adopted, and the Senate The great event m England IS the birth 
adjourned. ~ of another Prmce to strengthen the throne 

Bonae ofRepft ntatlve. of Queen Victoria. It wail announced un 
The House decided, a er a shal'p struggle, tbe morDlng of May 1st, by the usual waste 

to clol!8 tbe California ebate on the first of gunpowder. 
Tuesday in June. S eeches were then From France we have the result of the 
made, m Committee orWthe Whole, on the 
California Message, by 'r. Meacham of Vt, Pans electIOn, which was m favor of the 
and Mr. JulIan of Ind., \.?oth m favor of pro. Socialist candidate. Eugene 8ue, by a rna
hibiting slavery 10 the t~mtorIes. jorlty of 8,4,45. The efrol ts of the French 

Government to suppress the democratic pa-
In Senate. FOURTH DJ,Y, May 15 Ders stili continue, but with no very flatter-

After the presentatto~ of numerous peu- ing success. The French Government bad 
tions, and the transactlim of other morning received intelhgence from Senegal, to the 
business, the Senate resumed the considera- effect that an attack had been made by the 
tion of the bill for tbe admission of Cahfor- natives of the Coast against the mhabltants 
nia and the estabhshment of r Territorial of St. Louis. It is saId that M. Lamartme 
Governments. An unsuccessful attempt was and his wife set nut m a few weeks for the 
made to lay the compromise busmess on the East, and that he has expressed his determi
table in order to take Jp the bill for the ad nation never agBm to return to bls native 
mission of CalIforDia. 'After thiS an inter- country, unless summoned by the people. 
estlDg passage took ~lace between HOIl 
JeiFerson Davis and Mi. Clay, the former at- A letter from Rome, dated AprIl 18th, 

h 01 h h says: "Hls]Holmess has now been 10 Rome 
tempting to 8trendg~ e.t ~ cofmpromflseh Wit nearly a week, and dUrIng tbls penod hlB 
a new provision Irecoy 10 avor 0 t e ex-
tension of slavery 1OtOt tbe UlrntOrIes. Mr. whole time has been taken up m courtesy to 

"b • h French authOrities and officers j and while 
Yulee then made a sp~ec agalDst ~ e com· hiS Holmess has refused to give audience to 
promise, and Mr. Foot~ aDf)ther 10 Its favor, hiS Roman and personal friends, he has tak-

IDvestIglltlOn. There was a severe frost 10 Portland on 
Intelhgence was receIVed 10 St. Joseph's, Saturday, May 11, and the ground In many 

Mo., Apnl 25, from the Bluffs, that there are was frozen as thouEh it was mid. 
abQ~ 3,OOD teama for CalifoTma at that ,·.,.,'1D1.er. 
point, and that they are contmulP.lIy aTnvlDg 

Comstock, on Tueldays, Tblll'Bdayo, S,:~~~:a:~:: 
5 P M The BAY STATE.Oapt nr<IWI:'.,,~.n 
Wedneidays, and Fridays, at 5 P M. 

In large numbers-that everythlDgnecessary 
fbr the emigrant IS extremely hIgh, 8nd the 
supplies almost completely exhausted. Corn 

The fare on the Auburn and Syracuse 
Road has been nised 20 per cent. which 
has caused fome snrprlse in thllt part of the 
country 

only one tbat runs direct for Newport For 
passage apply on board, and eltber"o TI,BDALE 
DEN, 70 Wall-st or at the office 01 the Lme, at the 
corner of Washington st and Battery-place . IS selhng at $2,25 per bushel, flour $5 per 

hundred, and other articles necessary for an 
outfit 10 the eame proportion 

A dispatch flom NO, dated May 11, 
says, that d ullng the past few days conSider
able quantitIes of arms and ammuU1.tlol\;have 
beell received and several vessels have left 

It 18 said that the through fare between 
New YOlk and Boston, by the NorWICh route, 
Will be reduced 10 a few days from $4 to 
$2 50 

Central Rlilroad of N~ l eney, 
Summer Ar .... ngement. comme .. ",ng Ap.-.ll, 1850. 

PASSENGER TRAIN UP.-PlUllengen WJllle$ve 
New York by steamboat from p,er \ North River, 

or by the New Jersey Railr~8d, foot of Cortland .t., at 
9 A M and 5 P. M., leave Elizabethtowll 8t.;16 A M • mucb we suffered" [DetrOIt Tnbune 

• 
JEALOUSY AND ATTEMPT TO MURDER -In 

PhlJadelphla,on the evening of the 15th lOSt, 
a young Englishman named RIChard Foote, 
made an attack upon a MIS. Ann Walker, 
aged 18 years, Wife of James Walker, at 
her lesldence, 326 South Fifth st He made 
the dea\l1y assault upon her wtth a kmfe, 
IOfllctmg eight shocklOg wounds upon 
ber arms, breasts, and back At last ac
counts she was 10 a very Critical 81tuo.l1on 
Foote had been committed to prIson The 
cause of this murderous attack IS bnefly as 
fonows: Foote was a lover of Mrs Walk
er wben she was unmarried. He recently 
left the city to work 10 an Iron furnace. 
DurlDg IllS absence she marrIed Walker. 
ThIS was about three weeks smce Foote 
returned to the City some days smce, be 
came mfUrIated wltb Jealousy upon hearmg 
of her marriage, and vowed revenge. That 
mght, accordmg to determinatIOn, he entered 
her dwellmg and attacked her BS above de· 
SCribed. It IS extremely doubtful whether 
she will recover. 

with men, artillery, &~., ostenSibly for Cha
g19S. but supposed bound for tbe invaSion 
of Cuba Yesterday the SpaDlsh Consul 
offered $6,000 for tbe chartel of a steamer 
to convey dispatches to Cuba Tbe owners, 
however, refused, and the Consul then sent 
them 10 a fast schooner 

A letter was received at Washington. May 
14th, announcing that the slaves m Umon 
Township, Monroe Co , Va., had planned for 
an insurrection and murder of all the white 
IDhabltants of the place, when they would 
eecape to OhIO. The thIng, however, was 
frustrated by a negro girl, who gave mfor
matIon concermng the plot, and sixty of the 
slaves were arrested and placed In confine
ment. 

At Nashua, N H, recently, a man named 
Hart Allen, between 40 and 50 years of age, 
wbo has a Wife and a large famdy of chIl
dren hVlOg, too[( a cord, and placlOg it about 
the neck of hiS youngest chIld, who was 
sleeplOg 10 bed, strangled It, and then took 
hiS own lire by hangmg himself. No motive 

ARREST OF A MAYOR-The Mayor of but msamty can be aSSigned for the deed. 

A fine speCImen of the Glossy IbIS was 
shot near Fresh Pond, in Cambndge, Mass., 
on Wednesday last. and 6 P. M 

PASSENGER TRUN Dow" ..... Leave Wh,te lloDle at ' 
5 45 A M and 1 45 P. M ,Norlh Branch at 5 55 A M. ' 
and 155 PM .• SomerVIlle at 610 A. M and 2.10 P. 
M., Bound Brook at 6 20 A M. and 2 20 P. M , Plam
fiell at 640 A M and 2 to PM, Westlield at 655 
A M and 3 PM, Elizabethtown at 7 15 and 10 30 

More than ten tbousand emIgrants, from 
all parts of Europe, arrIved at New Yot k 
ID the week endmg May 16, 1850. 

------~.~.~.------

New York Mllrk~ts-MIlY 20, 18§0. 
Ashes-Pots $5 56 Pearls 5 62 
Flour and Meal-Lower grades of Flour have nsen 

12~c aud medIUm grades 6d., commou Rnd stralgbt 
Slate sold for 5 31 a 5 44, pure Genesee 6 00 a 6 06 
Rye Flour 2 87 Meal 2 87 a 2 94 

Gram-Wbeat bas advanced 3 to 5c.per bushel, but 
sales are slow, whlte CanadlBD, free, 1 26, Genesee 
1 35. Rye 60c Corn 60 a 64c OalB, 42 a 44c. for 
Jersey, 46'8 47c for Northern 

Pro.mon.-Pork has declined slightly; Prime 8 69 
a 8 75, Mess 10 56 a 10 62 Beef, 5 25 a 6 12 for 
Pnme, 8 50 a 9 75 for Mess Butter, 15 a 18c for new 
State 20 a 26c for Orange County Cheese 5& a 8c 

Apples-Russets per bhl $450, per ~ peck, 376c 
Dried apples 12~c per qt 

Oranberroes-63c a half peck, some 25c a quart 
Ee-g.-Plentyand cbeap. wholesale pnce 13 for a 

sbllling. retaIl 11 for a ShllllDg 
Green Peas-From 1 00 to 2 50 per bushel, whole· 

sale. retail. about 3Bc per half peck for good 
Old Potatoes-Mercers, per bbl 1 50 to 1 63, Kid 

ney s 1 87~. Carters. 2 00. Western Red, 1 31 
Mountam June, 1 19 

Dry Peaches-Very hIgh, and retail at 31c. per qt 
Dry Plums -The retall pnce IS 25c per qt. 

A. M. and 3 20 P M 
The frelghttram"(wlth passenger cars attached) WIll 

leave Wb,te House at 3 30 AM, SomerVIlle at 430, 
PlalDlield at 5 15, and "ElIzabethport, by oteamhoat, at 
7 30 A M. Returnmg. leave New York, by steamboat 
Red Jacket, from pier 1 North River, at 1 P. M. 

History of lomanilm. 
In a large octaV'o volume of 750 pages, ))rint

ed 10 large type, on the finest paper, and 
embelhshed WIth more than fifty engrav
ings, cbiefly from Original Designs, and 
bound 10 muslin, extra gilt. Price 83. 

• THE H,STORY OF ROMANISM, from its earli
est origin to tbe present time, by the Rev. 
John Dowling, D. D. A new and enlarg
ed edition, WIth the Author'slut additions, 
and a: Supplement, containing a Sketch of 
the LIfe of Pope PIUS IX., &c. 
Tbe beot eVIdence of tbe mtrn1l11C value of thi. m 

markably popular work IS to be seen ~ the facl tbat 
WItbrn tbe comparatIvely recent penod of 11. firIIt pub 
hcation."the eXlraordmary nmtiberof 17,000 copielbave 
been disposed o[ 

The followlllg 1O an extract from a letter 
after which tbe SenatejadJourned. en no steps whatever to alleViate the suffer-

Bo'llSl! of Representatives lDgS of hIS people In sh ort, it is clear that 
Mr. Bayly, from th~ Committee of Ways the country is to be governed With more ae

and Means, reported biHs for the payment of verity than durmg Gregory XVl.'s worst 
of Na.vy pensions, and revolutionary and period." 

Pittsburgh, (says the Philadelphia North Letters have been received from N Icara
American,) appears to have a hard road to gua to the 22d of April, whIch state that the 
travel Ever since he was taken from PflS' States of HonduIas, NICaragua, and San 
on Bnd inaugurated, eltlier hlms~lf or. his en- Salvador, ibtlgllant at the Bid given the 
emies have been constantly getting blm IOto rebels in Glutemala in the late attempt at 
trouble and lsuits at law. HIS latest dlffi- revolotiOIl, had rBls'ed an army of 5,000 
culty 1S stated thus by the PIttsburgh J our- lI\~anll were about to march upon tbat 
nal: "An elderly landlord had a trouble- country. The whole of Central Amenca 

MARBIED. \ 

In Brookfield. N Y May 8th, by Eld Joshua Clark. 

Dr. GluBtintaDl, tbe converted R~~m~~ant~~~~~~~~~~.· who 1O abundantly qnahlied by 
and exten81ve study, to te.tlfy to the 
of a" H,Storv of RomanlOm " 

otber pensions, which werl'l referred to the It is announced that a Republican move
Committee of the Whole on the state of the ment has broken out In Iceland, and that the 
Untoll. ;. . DaDlsrr ~ernor has belln driven away 

The principal top~ of the seS810n, how- The mai~t~nce ef the coml)lercial monop' 
e,er was the letter cJ Sir Henry Bulwer to oly of Copenhagen, of wblch the Icelanders 
M~(nayton in relatidtt to the trade from the have long complalDed, is the cause of the 
Atlantic to the Pacific coast of the United outbreak 
States and against ~ertain changes in our 
taTili'. 'Speeches wire made by Mes~rs. A letter from Smyrna, of the 15th ult, 10 

Brooks, Calvm, and~Moore, but no action the Observatore Trlestino, states that shocks 
was had. t of earthquake have become so frequent 

In Sl1Date• FJP'l'IIDJ,V. May 16 there that the ground is In a state of contin-

After the preeentitlon of petitions, and ual oscillation, and that many houses have 

the reception of repttl'ts, the Senate took up already been damaged. 
the bill ~o promote fbe progress of the use· A shock of earthquake took place on the 
ful artl by an amendment of the Patent 14th ult., at Ragusa, wbich exceeded in vi· 
I.aWl. 'But after debate and the adopt!on of olence and duration that of 1843, and threw 
verbal amendments, the further conBldera- the inbabitants into a perfect state of con-

tion of the bill was postponed. sternation. -
The CompromisB ,Bdl tb~n ca1l!e up, a~d 

some tenant, lin old woman, whom he bad W8~ qUIte unsettled. 
long been endeavoring to get out of his 
house, but Without success till last week, 
when she slgned an agreement to leave. 
Repentlng afterwards, she sent for the Mayor 
to protect her from ejection. Tbe landlol d 
Bent a couple of officers to put her out with 
her furniture, but the Mayor appearmg, en
deavored to stop them. The landlord and 
the Mayor thereupon got to quarrelIng, and 
the result was, that the latter was arrested 
and bound over to keep the peace for threat-

I.and Wall ants are dull and fluctuating 
Operators do not feel disposed to Clove In 
them until Congress eIther passes or gives 
the qUIetus to the Land DonatIOn proJect, 
now before that body. Should a bill pass 
giving a quarter section land to every 
actual settler, these Warr ts wobld proba
hly fall to $50 each, wher ~the project 
should be killed, they wou rise to $160 or 

. I " emng VIO ence. 
----~.~--

$170 each. So says the Ibune. 

At tbe recent session f the Legislature 
of Rhode Island, five ank charters were 
granted, one 10 PrOVidence, one \D Phenix 
VIJ1age, one 10 Coventry, one 10 Richmond, 
and one m .Hopkinton. The first is to st~rt 
with a capital of $100,000, the otbers With 
capitals of $50,000, and all wllh liberty to 
increase. • v 

Mr JONATHAN ALl.EN to 'M'1S9CYNTH[A.SA.U~DtRs, both 
of the ahove place 

._ I 

DffiD. 
In Lehanon. MadISon Co ,N Y , after II hngenag Ill· 

ne.s of several months. which he suffered WIth Chnst 
Ian fortitude, JACOB HARTSHORN. Esq • aged 12 years, 
3 months. and 3 days The dece8!!ed" as one of the 
first settler8 01 MadIson county, a man of uusurpaSBed 
mdu_try, and ofuny,elurng mtegnty m thediacharjle for 
many years of vanous publIc offices He died 10 tbe 
fnll aa_urance of a glonou. Immortality-leaVIng his 
iJosom compaDion from YODth to old age, a large famdy, 
and aD extenslve CIrcle of acquamtances, to deeply feel 
• nd mourn h,S loss 

LETTERS. '7 
B G Stillman, C Chester,P.O Burdick. C Stevens, 

Joh Tyler. Win Maxson, B Nichols, N G. Spaldmg, 
Enos Wise, J. Clark, H Wheeler, D. C Green, E R 
Gallup, T. Avery, S. P Stillman, Abel Stillman, Mor 
Estee 

"If the reader W1Bhes to be acquamted With 
errors "f Romamsm, he haa only to 
Dowling's HIStory. If tbe reader IS 
epltome of tbe hlstory of the popes, 
IDlngnes, thp.1r avanOlOusness, tbelr 
.uperstitions, and tbelr mummenes, he 
pro_ell and authentICated hy the mOlt 
tbors of tbe Church of Rome" L. 

" It re!lects much cred,t on tbe ,~~~e~~~,~~~~} 
try. and Judgment ofthe author; he a 
to haye conceived the idea of a 
been regarded as a desIderatum by a large l(JOrI~on·'of/ 
those IDterested ID the great controveny 
maDlSts "-Prote.tant Ohurchman 

.. We regard It as a most ilIi'pOJ'limt .~~~ili~'~Je;.~ 
hlstoncai aud religIOns 1iteratll:re 
tents form a nch storehouse of hiB'tOricaljlll'IrIiIMlGII', 
which should be placed 'Mlbln tbe reach of eYIn"· 
famlly."-N. Y Ohrll/oa .. /nteU.gencer 

"It a snoClenc!, but 
of the errors, 
d,bon autbenbcated 

RECEIPTS. ~ most 
The Treasurer of the Seventh-<l8Y Bapbst PnbllOhmg en~agtng, 

SOCiety acknowledgll8 the receipt of tlie follOWIng lUCId manner 
sums from 8ubscribers to the Sabbath Recorder.- 'Mtb Its beautiful illustrations, 

John Cundall. Mystic Bndge, Ct $2 00 to vol 6 No 52 ... ,Aa f]"nlland~mpr"HI,e 
le,eral Southern S.;pators, \Dcludmg Dav~s, Subscriptions have been obtained in New 
Foote, Yulee, anli .~lemens, spoke upon It, York for" the People's BathIDg and Wasb
lome aaying th,t 11 would certaIDly pass, ing House" to the amount of twenty·two 
and othell tbat it ntver could piSS. It was thousand dollars, aad there is no longer a 
evident from the dl ussion of this day, tbat reBsonable doubt that it will be establIshed. 
a compromise bet een Southern Senators The design is to enable every person to have 
i. quito II e.lential as between the North a bath at the bare cost of prOViding the 
and South. ~ needful accommodatiolls, and to proffer to 

DIVORCE GRANTED ON THE GROUND OF IN
TEMPERANCE AND DESER'I'ION.-In the Su
preme Court, at Boston, a few days ago, 
Elizabeth L. Cnspln appeared for dlvurce 
from James Crispin. It was proved, that 
defendant was a man of intemperate habits, 
and had wholly deserted hiS famiJ-y for about 
six years, and that durtng that space of time 
he had neglected to furDlsh them the least 
mealls of support. The eVidence also prov
ed that the WIfe, by her own Illdustry and 
prudence, had respectalily supported her 
family of five ch!ldren, and purchased and 
paid for an estate which she now occupies. 
The Court granted tbe divorce, and ordered 
a decree to be entered securing to her tbe 

A large number of drum-fish, says the 
Snow HIll (Md) Shield, are to be found 
dead in different parts of the Synepuxent 
Bay. When harpooned they bleed lIS freely 
as when alive, which would seem to mdlcate 
the torpor of 80me disease rather than death. 

The Boston Traveller states that the City 

JeSBe Sannders, AlbIOn. WlO 2 00'; .. 7 .. 13 ~t '" than any other book tile 

Cypnan Stevens. So l'arlB, Me. 1 00 .. 1 "13 "The de~~b~e~d~p~1°~rti~o::n~e ~~~~~~~ Job Tyler. Oporto. Mlch 4 00 "5" 52 were every where to 
G W Brooks. Colon, M'Ch 2 00 "6" 52 together and 
DaVId H. KIng," 2 00 "6" 52 109 of one 

D N Stillman Alfreu, 2 00 "7" 52 the realdiD~~~~~~~~~i§~1 Ira B Crandall, .. 2 00 "6" 52 " It 11 
G C Green." 2 00 "fi" 52 whICh the 
R G. Burdick, Deansvllle, 1 00 .. 6 "26 not fail to 

Adjourned over t~ Second-day. every poor famtly to do its washing in one-
B_ ... ~preHDI&IlTe... fourth the time, with less t~an half ~he la-

Til ClUladian ~eciprOClit1 Bill WI. reo bor and expense now requtred, whIle the 
ferred to the Con(mittee of tbe Whole OD household. i8 save~, the aut and dilcomfort 

\be .tate of tho UIdOD. of "WlllhlDg·day-
,aid estate. 

Registrar, from data m his office, says that 
about sixteen births, five marr~ges, and ten 
deatbs, occur daily in that city. 

Goo Gardner, Lowell, 2 00 "7" 19 It treats It 1O a 
Ichabod WlibaDlB, Verona, 2 00 "6 II 52 the defonmbee of Popery 'Mth 
DIIVld Whitford, Berlin. 2 00 "6 II 52 Recorder. 

IIENEDIOT W. ROaERS, Trounrer. B. WA.LKER, pubu.her, 11' Falt~~~; 






